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FIRE AT THE NAVY YARD.
Narrow .Esenpe of the Ship iI.OIISCB.

A STREAM OF LIQUID FIRE

GREAT CONSTERNATION AMONG THE PEOPLE,
,

The upper part of .the storehouses isOhe north-
westcorner ofthe, navyyard was ~destrbyed bytire:at an early hour yesterday morning. There were
inany attending thrilling scenes during the progress
oftheflames, and it may be safely said that the es-
cape from destruction of the ship houses, and the
vessels being built therein, the two-turretted To-
nawanda, the sectional dock, other buildings, &c.,
may almost at once come under the head of miracu-
lous. A email ilickeringlight was observed in one of
the Windows in the western end of the build
ings towards Front street, as the two o'clock re-
lief guard were going the rounds of the yard. The
discoverer was the sentinel who was posted near
the western end of the building. About the same
time the sentinel at the gate had hie attention at-
tracted by the smell of smoke and a flash that
convulsively flickered in the upper window. The
corporal ofthe guardwas at once called,and in turn
the sergeant of the guard, was summoned, and he ap-
pearedin afew mornents,and proceeded at onceto call
the officer of the day. By this time the news was
communicated to the quarters of the Captain and
Commodore. In a very short time, Commodore
Stribling, commandant of the yard, Captain C.
Welhoraisjor Doughty, commandant of the marine
guard, Lieutenant Haycock, officer of the day, and
perhaps several other officers, occupying subordi
nate positions, made their appearance. Up to this
time, it did not appear that the fire had made any
progress ; the light still seemed to be struggling to
get vent, the smoke commenced tocurl lazily from
the window frames,

The Navy Yard alarm-bell was rung, and the
s' long roll was beat" by the marines. The fire had
made very little progress, even at this time. The
ringing of the bell, and the sound of the long roll
aroused all the inhabitants, and nose of them know-
ing the cause, and not seeing any light, were
seized with consternation, and a sort of panic ensued.
Somethought the rebels were coming up the Dela.
ware.. The ringing of the bell brought as soon as
possible all the operatives within sound of its well-
known tones. Upon arriving there, the first thing
they did was to bring into requisitionthe apparatus
in the yard, consisting oftwo hand engines, several
carriages of hose, and hooks and ladders. The Go.
vernment fire apparatus was under the command of
Thomas A. Delany, who has charge of this depart-
ment As soon as the marines received orders from
the proper officer, they and the watchmen of the
yard went to work ; but many ofthe operatives who
had arrived and who belonged to this department,
were refused admittance by the guard. Itwas evi-
dent that the rules for the government ofthe pa,
in case offire, were entirely lost sight ofduring this
emergency. About this time, a police officer on
Front street, who bad discovered the fire almost as
soon as the sentinels inside, started for the Shiftier
Hose Company, whose house is located on Reed
street, below Second, a distance of about three
squares.

TAB SHIFFVER ARECIVBS
. The Shiftier arrived in a few udnittes and was

ready to pass in the water fromthree plugs which
they had already taken. But the members met
with an impassiblebarrier and were thus for a time
effectually impeded in their patriotic endeavors.

The guard was drawn up before the main gate on
Front street, and the firemen and the neighboring
°Miens endeavored to get in:

" Standback," said the guard, "you can't come in
without orders"

-
" Don' t you see the property burning4l” shouted

back representatives of the populace and the fire
department.

"Can't help it ; you must stand back.”
Just at this moment the smouldering fire had burnt

'through the fourthstory floor, and living coals were
showered into the apartment below. The whole
of the third story and part of the fourth was
brilliantly illuminated, and the flames were pro.
greasing rapidly to the roof, which was covered with
slate. The smoke nowincreased, and curled up from
the eaves and windows. A full half hour had
elapsed, and yet nobody was admitted. It was very
evidentthat thebuilding and valuable contents were
doomed to inevitable destruction.

"Let us in I" shouted the Skiffler.
"Standback ; you cannot pass without orders."
The flames were now rapidly increasing, and the

building presented all the appearance of a model
diorama of the eruption of Mount Vesuvius. • The
smoke curled wildly though majestically through
the upper stories. The red tongues offlee were lick-
ing up .coil upon coil of tarred cordage and other
inflammablematerial, At this moment the Shiffiers
stormed the iron gates.on Frontstreet, but the guard
drovethem back at a charge bayonet. The firemen
then put their hose under the gate, and told the ma-
rines to lead it to the fire. This they refused to do,
because they had notreceived orders. Marines are,
of course, perfect machines, and being strictly dis-
ciplined, do not often, moveunless ordered. They
of course are not censurable. There was another,
and perhsps'more thrilling scene going on at another
part of the yard. It was the arrival of

THE WBOOACHE ENGINE. •

Steamer, hose, and Hook and ladder, had already
arrived at Prime and Church streets, north of the
burning building and at the eastern. end thereof.
Here there was a break in the wall, to in extent of
perhaps fifty feet, consequent upon improvement--
going on. This aperture in the wall was enclosed _
with a-board fence. The inside was guarded by a
solitary sentinel. The Weceacoe members, aided by
several of the Cooper-Shop Volunteer Refreshment
Committee, stormed the wooden fence that barred
them from the yard. The temporarygate wasforced

" open, and the solitary sentinel stood his ground,
with his musket at a charge baronet.
"It ie my orders to allow no one to pans here,"

nhouted he.
Cant help it, ,, replied the enthusiastic Wean-

noes. as they imbed on ; at the same moment two or
three ofthem went head over heels into the cellar of
the new improvementa now going on. None of
them were hurt. _ -

The sentinel was flankedright and left, and some
one gave him to understand that, if he dare shoot,
the crowd would kill him. He was most emphati-
cally a 'prisoner on his post. It was not his fault,
certainly.

Thenext moment the Wecoacoe had three streams
on the tire—one on Prime street, another on the east
end of the building, and the other on the south side,
In the interior ofthe yard. The battle between fire
and water now commenced in real earnest.

THE ALARAT IS SOUNDED
At 2 o'clock and 22 minutes the fire alarm was

sprungby the police. This would have been done
before,but for the requests of the officers in the
yard, who thought they could subdue the flames
without any outside help. When the State -House
bell struck, the fire had been burning within eight
minutes of an hour, that is, from the time of disco.
very. The yard was now opened to the Fire Depart.
ment. Company after company arrived in quick
succession, ard soon immense volumes of water
were thrown in upon the burning pile. The Shiftier
and the. Hope had almost exclusive control of the_
',western end, and continuous streams of water were
troouredin here. The tire burned stubbornly, theroof
being well slated. The various articles in sto-rage in the first story were removed by the
Navy Yard employees, the firemen and po-
lice. Among' these goods

-
were cans of

benzine, copal varnish, and barrels of spirits
of turpentine. These, in being rolled out, were
more or less damaged. Severalspigots were broken
:from the cans, and a head or two was smashed out
of barrels of turpentine. This highly combustible
liquid spread over the surface of the yard, and.
amongbarrels and cans of the same material. Pre-
sently the roof of the burning building fell in with a
great crash, and while myriads of sparks shot 'up-
ward, large flakes and burning timber fell to the
ground. In an instant the benzine took fire, and
abe scene at this time was thrilling and sublime as
it was frightful. Apprehensions were now enter-
tained that the fire, could not well be mastered.
ChiefLyle telegraphed at halt•palt two o'clock to
the Central Station, to -

STRIKE A. GENERAL ALARM,
in response to which the whole Fire Department was
speedily in motion. The benzine, varnish, and tur-
pentine that had ignitedas above stated was carried
down the gutter in the torrent of water. This'&utter was close to the south side of the big ship hbuse,
and emptied into the river in the immediate vicinity
of a number of large frigates, steamers, transports,
and gunboats. In its wild courseit set fire to a row
ofornamental trees that had justbeen painted, the
benzine in the paint accelerating the flames. The
firemen turned five orsix powerful streams ofwaterupon it, but instead of checking the flames it posi-
tively increased them. Presently a large pile
of boxes or eases of shell and solid shot
ignited, and the cry of " Look out for an ex-
plosion I" startled the ears of the workingcrowd,
and for a few moments even the hearts of the daring
men who had fought many abattle offire and water
quelled, and there was a tendency to a panic among
the busy men. A stream or two from steamers was,
constantly applied to the encased shell and shot.
The panic, however, was momentary, for the fire-
men were assured that none of the shells were

;-there was no fixed ammunition in the yard.
The liquid fire kept onits wild- and apparently re-
sistless course toward the "big ship" house. Every-
body, expected to see that immense pile of architec-
tural framework speedily enwrapped in flames.
Water was entirely useless as a remedial agent in
this case. A large number of men wtth old tarpau-
lins dammed up the gutter with them, while other
operatives with spades and shovels threw dirt upon
the stream, and thus the ship house was placed out
of the imminent danger that it was in. -There:35 no question that, had the.--big-shiwbouse'
become wrapped in flames, the little ship butiding
would speedily have followed suit, with the new
ships hulloing in "them. In such a case no earthly
power could have saved the double turretted moni-tor Tonawanda. The sectional dock, and other adja-
cent and valuable property, to the amount of many
Millions of dollars, would have been' involved in
one vast general- conflagration. During .all this
scene ofterror, one could not help admiring the gal-
lintconduct of Capt. Wells. In the midst of the
greatest of the excitement, he was calm and cool,
and thus able to give direction in the operations of
the menunder his official command. Thesame may
be truly said of the officers ,lho hold subordinate
positions to that which he so well fills. An immense
Dumber of people had cOngregated at the scene of
the conflagration, and it 'was evident that byfour
o'clock the firemen had gained" the victory, by the
use oftwenty steamers.

'THE ORIGIN OP THE NINE AND. THE LOSS
The buildings onfire were .substantially built of

brick, four-stories high, with heavily framedroofs,
covered with slate. The cellar or basement was
usedua storagefor beef,pork, and other provisions.
The trot story was used by the naval store keeper,
purser, and other attachis of the Navy Department.

portion was also used for naval stores, of every
description, required in fitting out a vessel of war.
The books and papers-attached to these depart-
hients were saved.

The second story was used for the storage of
canvas, of which goods there was an immense
amount on hand, some of it having'been received
within a few days. The fire did not reach this
apartment. jThe canvas .was deluged with water,
but this wilnot injure it to any great extent.
Of signal.lampe, and ships-lanterns, bunting,.&c.;
there was anynumber or quantity; all saved.

The third story was entirely destroyed. It was
occupied for different purposes. The gunner had
his office on this floor ;-here was also the medicine
room, containing a- large stock. The remainder of.
She apartment was used as the gunners' working
loft. It was prettywell stored with ordnance stores,
the gearing for the guns of sevenvessels, cartridge
bags, &c., &c. All destroyed. _

In the fourth story or attic, there was considers
ble property destroyed, some of it invaluable, be-
cause it cannot be replaced. In a small foom on
this floor wer e stowed away for siesta keeping many
articles of rarity and taste, the collection of many
yeari, by the late CommodoreHull, proverbial, for
hie Pfriu. This was an extensive museum of curi-
osities ,• articles of-use and ornament that. he .hadCollected Outing his lifetime in all parts of the
World. There were manyvolumes ofrare and valu-
able books, and quite .a stock of wine in bottles
Some 01 it at leastfifty years old. These things had
Leen left here by thewidow,of the old Commodorefor, safe keeping ; but nowall these things ofbeautysad taste are involved in a mass of black andahapelees mins. In this story was a large collectionelf valuable patterns, designs, plans, drawings, an'endless variety ofsuch things, theaccumulations ofhalf a century. Among the valuables' destroyed,Were a large number of rifibs of the Dahlgren pat-tern, cutlasses and pistols. The'origin ofthe fire isSomewhat involved in mystery. Reports to anyamount freely circulated amongthe crowd that itwas the work of the enemies-of-the Government ;that disloyal persons were employed in the yard;andthat treason was covered up there under milt.
tary clothing. As an instance, and it maybe singu.
/ar to relate, we heard a mu denounce some of

the officers as " Copperheads„” &c. The very de-
nouncer intends to vote the Copperhead ticket
at the coming election. All the idle and wild ru:
more ofthis kind about this man or that man, may
do very well for a little exciting talk, but they can
have effect upon the calm philosophy ofreason. The
origin of the fire is not exactlyknown. Fire Mar-
shal Blackburn will sift the matter- well. It has
been ascertained that the fire broke out in the car-
penters, cleaningroom, where there weregreasy rage
and other waste. No fire was used in this apartment.
Theroom was locked andtight. The great probability
is that it originated from spontaneous combustion.
The extent ofthe fire and the very narrowescape of
the most of the property in the yard, maybe attributed
to the red tape of official dignity. The loss is vari-
ously estimated from 50,000t0 100,000 dollars. The
United States Goverment never gets any of its pro-
perty insured. The fire having been subdued, the
Wecoacoe and Hope steamers were now putinto re•
quisition, and drew the water out of the cellar.
About five o'clock their labors ceased.

BASE BALL—The Athletics returnedfrera
Altoona early on Sunday morning, highly gratified
withtheresult of their visit. OnFriday they played.,
with the Mountain Olub, and came off the victors
by <a' score of73 to 22, the latter being the highest
score anyclub has made against them this season.
The Philadelphians were treated with unbounded
hospitality, and they will long bear in remembrance
their match with the Mountaineers orAltoona.

On Thursday next the renowned Ebrelia Club op
Newark, N. J., will visit Philadelphia for the pur-
pose of playing with the Olympiad,Athletics, and
Keystones. We have not seen the programme but
we suppose the Eurekas will be the guests the
Olympics on Thursday, the Keystones on Friday,
and Athletics on Saturday. No doubt these clubs'
will maintain the character ofourcityfor good play
and genuine hospitality. Delegates from the three
clubs will meet the Eurekas at Trenton. Members
of the Nassau Club, of Princeton, will accompany
the Eurekas toPhiladelphia. Meetings ofourclubs
will be held immediately, to make arrangements for
this base-ball festival. The Athletics meet to-night
(Monday) at the residence of their president. The
Eureka. will put up at the headquarters of ball
players visiting Philadelphia. The Eurekas will be
followed by 'the noted Star Club, of Brooklyn, on
the 24th inst. Two of the above games will be
played onthe grounds of the Keystone Club, corner
of Eleventh and Wharton streets—the parade
ground—and one match on the Athletic grounds, on
Seventeenth and Master streets. These contests
will be among the most interesting that have yet
taken place in this city.

ARRIVAL OF THE MASSACHUSETTS.—The
United States supply steamer Massachusetts, Lieut.
West commanding, arrived oft the navy yard about
two o'clock yesterday afternoon, from the South
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, via Hampton Roads,
with about two hundred passengers , prisoners, and
invalids. Among her passengers is Commander
Rhind, of "Keokuk" fame. She has been as far
south Be Mosquito Inlet, Florida, and supplied over
fifty vessels with provisionand other articles nese*.
nary to man's sustenance. She reports the loss sus-
tained by ourforces in the attack on Fort Sumpter,
on the Bth inst., was not dyer fifty persons in killed,wounded, prisoners, and missing. The attacking
party did not exceed 250 men. The bombarding ,of
Ntbe forts on Sullivan's and James' Islands was pro-
gressing when the Massachusetts left Charleston
harbor, on the evening of the 9th inst.

SAD CASE of LPROWNING.-9. little SOU Or
Captain David W. Lennox, aged five years,Sell off
the new steam-tug Fred Wheeler, on Saturdaylast,
and was drowned. The tug is owned by D. W. &
Wm. Lennox & Co., and was on its way. from Phi-
ladelphia to Trenton at the time of the accident.
The father made a narrow escape of his own lifein
his endeavors to rescue the child.-

RESIGNATION.—We are authorized to state
that Mr. James. G. Barnwell, principal of the Fif-
teenth-ward Grammar School, has resigned on ac-
count of ill health, the Designation to take effect
about the 15th of October.

CHANGE of Houns.—Byan advertisement
in another column it will be seen that anew time-
table on the West Chester and Philadelphia Rail-
road (via Media) goes into elect today:

DEATH AT TUE U. V. R. S. HOSPITAL—.
A discharged soldier, named David Duncan, died at
the Union Volunteer Refreshment SaloonHospital
yesterday morning, about 11 o'clock.

LEGAL INTELLIG•ENOE.
United States District Court—Judge Cad

wsdadei.
But little was done in this court on Saturday. Sentence

was imposedon the two men who were some time ago
convicted of passing altered United States treasury notes.
They were sentenced to two years and sis months' im-
prisonment in the Eastern Penitentiary.

District Court inBanc—Judges Sharirwood
and Stroud.

The court was engaged during the day with the cur-
rent and deferred motion lists. -

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Cinturter
Sessions—Judge Ludlow.

The whole of Saturday's session was taken up with
cases ofenlisted minors. who sought to be disobarged on
habeas corpus. Mostall ofthe boys were of such youth-
ful appearance that itis a matter of wonder thatany re-
cruitingofficer would receive them.

THE POLICE.
Further Reeptte.

Farragan, now under sentence of deathfor the murder
of Williamson, has been furtherrespited by the Gover-nor, until Friday, 27th of October.

'Alleged Theft.
A young man.was arre.ted yesterday morning, at thenavy yard lire, on the charge of stealing a rifle. It is

said that be threw it 'out of a window. and then came
.out of the building and picked it up. As he was going
away with it, he was seized by a police officer, who
locked him up for a hearing.

=2EI
Police Items of an interesting nature were scarce on

Saturday and yesterday. The CentralStation was almost
deserted.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF FHA-DI.
JAMB H. CAMPBELL;)W. DE coußsEy, COXICITTP.II OF THI(

JAMES C. HARD.

LETTER BAGS
LT MB MHBOHLVITS' 11X0HANGB,PETLAMBLPHLIL,

Ship Saranak. Rowland Liverpool, soon
Ship Sedbergh; Roberts .....Liverpool, soon
Dark Irma, Russell Barbados, soon
BrigElla Reed, Jarman Havana, soon
Brig Hooka, Burns St Domingo City, soon
Brig Ida (Br), Collins Barbados, soon
Sehr Greenland, Bvana. Havana, soon
Schr StLawrence, Kinch .• Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTEIALIGENCE.
PORT OF PMLADELPRIA;Sept.I4-, 1863
SUN RISES... .'" 49-SUIT §ETS. 31
'HIGHWATER.3 34

LEEPirED
Steamer.Cumbria(transport), Sumner, from 'New York

for New Orleans,with troops, Pat intothis port with her
machinery ont of order. .

BrigStella, Collins, 14 days from Glace Bay, with coal
to City Gae Works.

Brig G WBarter, Gilchrist, 10 days from Rockport, '
with ice to captain.

Brig Fanny Butler. Bartlett,lo days .from Bangor,with
ice to J B Bailey & Co.' -

Schr C 11Rogers, Langley, 4doys from Ifewburyport, -
inballast to 1) S Stetson & Co.

Schr Mary H Banks, Cannon.- 5 days from Ceanfort, in
ballast to captain.

SchrBroadfield,Fisk. 7 days fromBoston,with mdseto
Twells & co. .• •

Schr➢Lary J Kennedy, Hoover, 4 days from Washing-
ton, in ballast to captain.

Schr Wm Collyer,Rayner,4 days from NewYork, with
'raise to HCooper.

Sehr 0 tll Pettit, Clark, 7days from Boston, withice to
captain.

Sehr NB Borden. Sears, 6 days from GlOncester,Mass,
with miles to afo B EerfoOt•

Schr Halo, Newman, 6 days fiom Newburyporf, with
mdse to Geo B Kerfoot. •

Sehrlsabel Blake. Parviere, 5 days from Boston, With
mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

.Schr Kentucky, Bannister,s days from Prpvineetown,
with mdse to Cleo B Kerfoot.
. Schr Rescue, Kelly, 4 days from New York, with salt

to Wm Bumm st Son. .• • • • .. •

Schr Crisis. Renear, 6 days from Folly Landing, R I,
in ballast t captain.,

Schr Jae Satterthwaite, Long, SAaya from Gardiner;
ice to captain. - ' •
-Schr JAB 11 Moore, Ingersoll, 7 days from Boston, in

ballestito E ASouder,St Co.
Scbr S.O Fithian, Tuft. 1 day from Port Deposit, 111d,

with grain to-Jask Bewley & Co.
SayRebecca; ROSS. 1 day from Lewes, Del,With wheat

to Jas L Bewley & Co. '

Schr A C Gray, Kelly, 1day from St George's;Del, with
oats to Jos L Bewley & Co.

Schr Packet, Palmer,l day from Leipsic,Del,with corn
Lo Jos L Bewley & Co..

Mir Cora, Masten. 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with-
corn meal to R 111 Lda.
- SchrLucy. Spence, Iday. from Brandywine, Del,With
flour to R 111 Lea. ,

Schr Burnouts, Hunter,l day from New Castle, Del.
withgrain to Jas narrat& Son.

Schr Farmer, Laws, 2 days from Milford, Del, with
grain to Jos Barratt & Son.

Schr Delaware, Morris, I day from Smyrna Del, with
grain to Tas Barratt & Son. .

-

Schr Telegraph. Morrie, 1 day from, Smyrna. Del,with
grain to JAB narratt & Son.

Scbr Mary Anna, Gibbs, from Hallo ell.,;11e,in ballast
to captain.

Schr Alliance, Hoffman,-from Georgetown, -.D C, in
ballast to captain.

Scbr John II Allen, Hitchins, from Boston. ,
ScbrKodosh,•Johnson, from Wilmington, Del.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones. 21 hours from New York,

with mdse to W 111 Baird & Co. -

Steamer S C Walker. Rogers, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W Al Baird& Co. • .

Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to VT P Clyde.'

SteamerC Comstock, Drake, 21 hours from New York
withradio to Wm M Baird & Co. -

•

CLEARED.
Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston, IIWinsor.
Ship Tamerlane, Jackson. Rey West. P Wright&Sons,
Bark Celestia, Howes, Rio Janeiro, J E Barley& Co.
BrigCameras, Parvere, Newyork, J Dallett & Son.
Brig Nathl Stevens. Haskell, Boston, EA Sonder& Co.
Schr John Dorrance, Rice, Repplier Sr Bro.
SchrE W Gardner, Somers, Boston, do
SchrLeesburg, Blake, Portland, captain.
SchrJ IIAllen. Ditchens. Boston. J It Tomlinson.
SchrKodosh, Johnson, Washington, Tyler, Stone&Co.
Scb.r r, Corbitt, Clark, do do
Se-dor Charm. Starr,. ' do do
Schr Grace Watson, NiCkertion, Port Monroe, do
SchrRate Kallahan, Hagen, -. do - do
Schr CE Elmer. Mason, Boston, Wannemaoher & Max-
SniffD Dills, Rich. Quincy, Mass' &inkhorn & Co;
Schr-C Carroll,. Mahaffey. New London. ItA Quintard.
Schr C W Cooke. Huntley. Boston, W II Jones.Scbr Cerro Gordo, Bnckaloo, Bridgeport, Sinnickson

& Glover.
Schr S ABoice, Bone. Bost9n, Sinnickson & Glover.Scbr,Oovernoi, i'ieeihey, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
Schr.A Young, Young, do. do.
Schr'd AParsons, Shaw, Boston, Blackiston, Graff& Co.
SchrH Hill, Smith, New Haven, do.
SchrV Sharp, Sharp. Salem, e A Tleckscher & Co.
Schr Quail, Hooper, -Washington, Com II A Adams.
Behr Eliza & Rebecca, Price, Hampton Roads, do.Schr (leo Franklin, Tyler, Washington,yenn Gas Cpal

- .
Scbr Foxwell, - do, . do. .
StySwan, Llose, Sassafras river. captain.
Str Whildin, .Riggins, Sassafrasriver, captain.
Str 11 Willing,Dade. Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.SirBristol, Charles, New Yokk, W P Clyde.
Str Fanny Garncr, Pierce, Alexandria. -A Boyd. U SQr artermaster.-Str Leader. Callahan. Alexandria, Thos Webster.

(Correspondence ofthePhiladelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Sept. 11.S steamer Shenandoah. for Wilmington, N C.and two brigs.names not ascerrained,bonnd south, wentto sea yesterday afternoon. The bark Oak, for Boston;a brig,- and about twenty schooners, all for Easternrorts. which went to sea a few days ago. returned to theBreakwater..cansed by a strong wind. from Eastward.Wind this morning lightfrom East.

LEWES, Del., Sept. 12.The following vessels are at the Breakwater this morn-ing. Near the whole ,fleet is preparing to sail; BarkOak, for Boston; brig Abby Theater, for BangorLschrsThos Borden, for Bristol R 1 ; C Runyon, for Provi-dence; Nightingale.lfordo; M.ry Farren, foiSalisbnry;
Percy Ileelner, for Newborn, Ocean Wave. for do; W 11
Dennis,' for Roxbury; Spray, for Fall River; Louisa
13irdes 11. for Washington; Joseph Holmes, for do; Ca-
ntle, for Boston; IIA Weeks, for do; Matanzas, for do;Keokuk, fordo; Henry-B .Tyler, for New York George
J Jones, for do; Beni S Wright, for -do; MarlaFoss, forBoston; Florida, for Salem; Behr Ilethers, with-
pitch and tar, from Beaufort for New York; also, schrsWilliam Pickering, Etta, J31 Bayles, and U S ship Sara-
toga. Wind SW. ' '

Yorire, &c ♦ABON MARSHALL
(COrreePondence ofThe Prem.)

-

' • READING. Sept 10,
The following boats from the 17nion• Canal panedinto

the' Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to ,Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

D A Albright, lime toPeter Finfruck; Our.Moliie.grain
to A G Cattail& Co; Dr-Wm Moore,ligbt to captain: Ma;
Ar:derson, 'corn, to: captain; Saratoga_ bit coal to • E .1?
matey; ,p Shay, and "Emma, lumber to Jfl Busher;
America, railroad sills to Reading Railroad. . ;:k`t et•

.

(Correspondence of ThePress.)HAVRE DS GRACE, Sept. 11.The/steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as followsJ.),illrWagner, with lumber to 11 Croekey ; Thomas It
Deanne], do to order; John 311 -lane. do to 3 Street;
Lentz k White. do to .W S Taylor; Niagara, d0..40 It IlWolverton; P Coleman, do to Chester:, 3acobAlinith,
SWAM, and Caroline, do to NewYork; bmois Tromp do
to W S Taylor; Caroline. do to 31 Tramp; P Pfoutz,
wheat to Mr Wright; Caroline Hoy, and DrDull, coal
to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA..• • - • .
13rig Means. Watts, from New Castle, Del, for Bos-

ton. at llolme's' Role 9th Inst. .
Ilrifrioch Lomond,Black.hence for Bos ton,at Mimes'

-IteleOth inst. ' •

,Schnjahm. Rogers, hence at'Bristol lath hist:
SaxLogan, •Bakea. sailed from Bristol lOtti last for

this port. . •
Schr A IIBr'own. Pierce, hence at Dighton 10th inst.
t'chrs W C Nelson, Bose, and Spray. Adams, hence at

9all Elver 9th inst.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
ptHERin"S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Ni a writ ofVonditioni Egnonas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue. ou MONDAY Even-
ing. October5, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sunsom-street

All that certain three-story brick niessnage and lot of
ground situate on the east aide of Sixteenth street,
forty-Dire feet northward from Fitzwater street, in the
city of Philadelphia vcontaking in front on Sixteenth
street sixt:en feet: and in depth eighty feet to a four-feet
a Ley. Which said men:lkea James Andrews et el . by
deed data September 27th. 1851, recorded in Deed link
'7' 8., No. 104, page 476. drc., conveyed onto Jonathan
Waiters in fee, reserving a ground rent of forty dollars,
payable let January and July. Together with the pri-
vilege ofsaid alley.

CC I'.; Sept T. , 1863 Debt, s9.' Bateman.]
Taken .in execution and to. be sold as the properly of

JonathanWalters. JOHN THQMPSON, Eheritf.
Philadelphia,Sheriff 's Office. Sept. 12, MR sel4-3t .

SHERIFF'SSALE.-BYVIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expense, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
October-6. 1263. at 4o'clock, at SaneomStreet Hall; .

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of,
ground situate on the northesstwardly side of Hunting-
don street, two hundred and forty-threefeet northwest-ward from Duke street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-taining in front on Huntingdon street sixteen .feet. and
in depth ninety-five -feet. Which said premises Joseph
Wharton, by deed dated May 6th. 1843, recorded in DeedBook. G. W. C. No. 12. page 466, _&0:: conveyed unto Ed-ward S. Mantle, in fee. Reserving a ground rent of
fifty-four dollars. ' •

CC. P. S. 'M. Debt, EC Pancoast.Taken in execution and 'to be sold as the property ofEdward E. McGhee. JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office,.Sept. 12:1161.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October5. 1868. at 4o'clock. at Ransom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick =assuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side ofTwenty-second street,
sixteen feet southward from G (below Locust) street, inthe city ofPhiladelphia: containing in front onTwenty-
second street fifteen feet, and in depth sixty.six feet to a
three• feet-wide alley, which eaid premises William J.Johnson. by deed dated March 12, 1853.recorded in Deed
Book T. H. , iro. 77, page 28, &c., conveyed into the said
John Sailer in fee, reserving a ground rent of sixty-six

CC. P. ; Sept. T., '63. Debt. $5. T. D. Smith.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as toe property of

John Sailer. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff'
J 3. hasparted with interest.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. September 12, 1883.sett at

•

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY'VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected. will beexposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,

October.6, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall. -

All that certain three.story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the eolith side ofSlate etreet, fifty-twofeet nine inches westwaid from Fifteenth street, inthe
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on State street
twelve feet six ,inches. and in depth sixty feet to a six-
feetwide alley, which said premises William a Fling
and wife, by, deed dated April 25th., 1883, recorded in
Deed Book It. L. No. 21, page 82, dre. , conveyed unto.
Isaac M. and Joseph Gilbert in fee. reserving a ground
rent of forty.two dollars, -on the first of May and No.'

Ca P. S. T., '63. Debt, 6111. Letchworth.
J. G. has parted withhis interest.
Taken in execution and to ho sold as the property of

Isaac M. Gilbert and Joseph Gilbert.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept.l2. 3.863. sel4.3t.

SEERIFY'S SALE.—BY. VIRTUE OF
'a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed.

will be exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY
Evening, October 5.1663. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-et. Hall.
All that certain three-storybrick messuage and lot or

piece of ground situate on the northeastwardly side of
Huntingdon street, one hundred and ninety-B.ve feet
northwestward from Duke street, in the city of Phila-
delphia.: containing hi front on Huntingdon street six-
teen feet, and in depth ninety-fivefeet to. Airy street ;

which said premises Joseph Wharton, by deed. dated
Aprilam,. 1649. recorded in Deed.Book G. W. C.,N0.12,
page 458, Sze., conveyed unto Edward S McGill%in fee,
reserving a ground rent of $13.50.

fC.P ;S. T„'63• Debt, $7. PancoastSl
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofEdward S. McCi Me. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, S Apt. 12, 15011.. sel4-3t

SHERIFF'S SAME.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed.will be exposed to public sale or vendue, ,on MONDAY

Evening, October 8. 1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom•street
Hall.
Ail that certain three-storybrick mesnage and lot or

piece of ground, situate on the south side ofState street,
forty-three feet three inches westward from Fifteenthstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on State street twelve feet six inches, and in depth sixty
feet, to a six-feet-wide alley, which said premises
William B. Far g and wife, by deed dated April 25. 1E44,
recorded. in Deed Book It. L. L. No. 21. page 85, &c.,
conveyed unto leaac H. and Joseph Gilbert in fee, re-
serving a ground-rent of $42, payable on the let day ofMay and November. '

J. G. has parted withhis interest.
CC.V. iS. T.,'63. Debt, $l2. Letchworth.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the propeity of
Isaac M. Gilheit and Joseph Gilbert.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 12.1263. sell-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VLRTILE OF
a,writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue, en MONDAY Evert-
ing, October6.1963. at 4 o'clock, at Bansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot or piece; o ground situate at the
distance of two hundred and ninety-two feet northward
from the north side of Marshstreet, on the east side of a
certain twenty-fest•wide alley, laid out by John H.Brin-
ton, from Swan's line southward, to a certain thirty-
feet street running from Beach street. also laid out by'
the eald.John 11. Brinton, now in the Sixteenth ward of
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on the said twenty-feet•wide alley twenty-eight feet,
and extending. of that width of length or depth east-
ward, atright:angles with said Beach'street, forty-five
feet.- .

[C. P., 392; June T . '63.Debt, $1.78 91 A Zane, Jr.]
Taken in ammotion and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Lewellyn. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept.l2. 1863. sel4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of. Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
October 5, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall. - -
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the west • side of Twenty-second
street, one hundred and twentyfeet southward from Lo-
cust street, in the city of Philadelphia,- being atthe corner of 0- street; containing in front on Twenty-
second street sixteen feet, and in depth sixty-six feet to
a three-feet alley. 'Which said premims William J.
Johnfon, by deed dated March, 12th, 1833, recorded in
Deed Book T. H.. No. 77, page 25, &c., conveyed unto
John Sailer in fee, reserving a ground rent of seventy-
two dollars. •

J. S. has parted withhis Interest ,
EC. -P., Sept. T., '63. Debt, $4. T. D. Smith,]

Taken in execution .and to be sold as the property of
John Sailer. • JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadeiihis. Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 12, 1863

kJHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
-a writ of Venditioni Expanse, to me directed, will

be exposed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Even-
ing. October 7. 1863, at 4 o'clock.as Sansone-street Ran.

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground sitnate
on the northwest corner_of seventeenth and Addison
streets, in the Seventh ward of thecity of Philadelphia;
containing ha front orbreadth onAddison street eighteen
feet, and in lengthnorthward parallel withsaid Seven-
teenth street forty feet to Waverly street. Bounded-on
the west by ground now or late of John McCrea, east-by
'Seventeenth street, south by Addison street, and north
by Waverly street. . • •

N. B.—There is - three-story dwelling and store
erected on the above premises.

No. 2, Also,. all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate on the north side -of Addison, street, in the
Seventh ward of the city of Philadelphia; beginning
at three hundred and twelve feet west ward from theweer side of Eighteenthstreet, in front or breadth
sixteen feet, e,nd length. or depth northward of that
-width forty. feel to 'Waverly street Bounded north-
ward by said Waverly street, east and west by ground
late of John McCrea, and south by said Addison

N. B. —There is a doubla three-story brick tenement
erected on the above lot last named.

[C. P., 3; S '63. Debt, $151.10. Stover.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Jceeph Donnell. JOHN THOAIPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept 12, 1963. sel4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected will

be exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Eve-
ning. Oefober5,1861 at 4o'clock„at Sansom-streetHall,

All the right, title, and interest of said,defendants
and to all that certain two-and‘a-half story frame mes-
sage or tenement, and lot or piece of ground thereunto

\belonging, situate in Holmesburg, in the city ot Phila-
delphia, beginning at a stone for a corner, on the south-
east side of the publicroad leading from Philadelphiato
Bristol, and extending thence:by premises now, or late,
of Themes Fisher, south thirty-nine and ahalf degrees,
east twelve and a quarter perches, to a stone for a cor-
ner ; thence by land now, or late, of John Mime, north-
sixty-six and a half degrees. east eighteen and a half_
feet to a corner, at the distance of four perchesfrom the
southwest side of lower Pennepack mill-race; thence
following up the following course or courses of the said
mill -race, at the distance of four perches therefrom.
eight and ninety-five-hundredthsperches, to a stone for
a corner; thence by;land of George. Weiss, north twerity.
one enda Quarter degrees, wait four and fifty-five hun-
dredthsperches. or 'thereabouts, to e, corner on the side
of the said publicroad, and thence by the saidroad four
perches, or sixty-six feet to the place of beginning; con-
tainingthirty-four and three-quarter perches, more or
less. . Together with the aPPlirtellasees-

fC. P..21; Sept. T,..'63 Debt, $81.50 Brinkle.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Sarah C. Carpenter and Eleanor 1. Dowlin g
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 12, 1263. seld-St

sEIEBIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
"•-•.' a writ Of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAYEven-
ing. October6, 18h3,at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1.. All that certain three-story brick raesmage and
lot-of ground situate on the northwesterly side ofRich-
mond street, at,the distance of four hundred and eighty-
five feet northeasterly 'from York street as aforesaid. in
said Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia,eigh-
teen feet front by eighty feet deep on the northerly
line, and eighty-four feet nine inches deep on the south-or& line thereof

No. 2. All that certain three-storybrick meesnage and
lot of ground situate on the northwesterly side of Rich-
mond street,' at the distance of four hundred and sixty-
seven feet northeasterly from York street, as aforesaid,
in said Nineteenth ward, eighteen feet front by eighty.
four feet nine inches deep on the northerly line, and
eighty-nine feet sixinches deep on the southerly line

No. F. All that certain three-story brick messnage
.and lot of ground situate on the northwesterly side of
Richmond street, at the distance of four hundred and
forty-nine feet northeasterly from York street. as afore-
said. in said Nineteenth ward, eighteen, feet front-by
eighty-nine feet six:inches deepon the northerly line.-
and ninety-four feet three inches deip on the southerly
line thereof [Which said:jot - James S. Huber, et 'el.
by deed dated June 4, 1815, recorded in Deed Book R. D.
W. No. 64, page 121, Ste., conveyed unto Jesse C.
Ricbareson in fee. reserving a ground rent of eighty-
one dollars payable Julyand January. -

P.,. S. T., '65. Debi. £663.10.. Campbell.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property. of

Jesse C. Richardson. 'JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff--
Philadelphia. Sheriff's (Mice. Sept. 12.1863. sel4.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a ivrit ofAlias Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to publicmale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October5,1863. at 4 o'clock. atRansom-street Hall,. •

No. 1. All the estate, right, title, and interest.of Ed-
mund Las nerrenne, of and in all of those sixteen contb;
goonslots orpieces of ground, situate in the late dis-
trict of•Penn Township, now the city of Philadelphia,
described in one lot as follows Beginning at a corner on
the east side of Henry street, at the distance of 269 feet
northward from the north side of. Centre street, thence
extending easterly, at right angles with Henry street,
200 feet, to a coraer on the west side of Spring street;
t/ ence northerly, along the west ,side of said Spring
street, 109 feet one inch to a corner; thence 'westerly at
the distance of 33 feet,from and parallel with the south
Une of William Esber's ground, 200 feet three inches, to
a corner on the east- side of Henry street, and thence
along the same, southerly, 173feet Ave anda half inches
to the place of•beginning ; bounded on the west by Hen-
ry street, on the south by ground of Isaac Hendrickson,
on the east by Springstreet, and on the north, by a strip
ofground of Horatio B. Pennock, 33 feet wide, dividing
this from ground ofWilliam Esher. b •.p '

No. 2. Also, ofand In "all that 'Certain'lot Or piece of
ground, situate onthe south side of Washington street,
I.hthe late village ofHamilton, Blockley township, now
in the city of Philadelphia, containing in front or
treadth 37 feet onsaid Washington street, and in-depth
214 feetsix inches to Oak street, 'being composed of the
easternmost live feet in width alot No. 87, and wastarn-
most thirty-two-feet in width of lot No. 89, in the
general planof said village; bounded on the north, by
the said Washington street, on the west by the remain-
ingpart oflot No. 87, on the east by the remaining part
of lot No 89, now in possession of Matthew Woodburn,
and on the south by said Oak street

CC. P. 8; S T.,'63. Debt 851.38 Pancoast.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Edmund Lagnerenne. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 12, 1863. sett&

JOHN WILSON & SON, •
• _

Sycamore street, Sheffield, England.
_'-MANQFACTQRERS OF:

SHOE KNIVES, BUTCHERS' KNIVES, BIITCHERSt
STEELS, BREAD.KNI VES. CIIRRIERS' KNIVES,

I'AItRIERS' KNIVESGLAZIERS' KNIVES, •
„

• PALETTE, KNIVES, &c., &c.
NOTICE —Most buyers of theabove class of goods will

be awarethat Messrs. JOHN WILSON .& SON have had
a special Agency for the sale of their Manufactures in the
Muted States and Canada: through the medium of a
house of which the founder of their Arm, Mr. John Wil-
son. was, for many years, a principal Partner. That-
partnership terminated, so far as Mr. Wilson was con-
cerned. in 3.849: and Messrs. John Wilson SE Son beg re-
spectfully to informtheir friends, and buyers generally,

-that the Agency, also, has now ceased. and it is not their
intention to appoint- another but they hopefor a eon-
tinuance.of their .orders 'either through -the house re-
ferred.to or threugh other houses. with,most, or all, of
which Messrs. Wilson & Son have donebusiness for a
number ofssBEare. ,
-.7he busil76se.of Meeers. JOHN WILSON & SON, was
established in the year 1716. and, it is their dctermina-
tion, regardless of expense. to maintain the superior ex-
cellence of , their manufactures, and thereby,snstain the

/highrertatibn yrhich they have. for solong a period,
men

ears. 'JOHN WILSON .V SON- invite'special atten-
tion to the Marking of their Goods. Noarticle is of their
manufacturebut such as is stampedwith their. Corporate

Trade Mark—(slo+ `! Four Peppercorns and
omd,)—lN ADDITION TO THE NAME in one of thefollow-

ing forms:
I.WILSON

itE,FIvEDsTEEL TrARrikNTED
. .

GIA 4R IR .WA IL N.ST 1:5E : D I4'. .0,, I. W I S 01.).'PREAR- STEEL
, an2s-matthlet

CARD AND FANCrir JOBPRINTING,
At THROWALT & BROWN'S, 111 S. FOURTH-St.

CENTRAL. INSTITUTE, N. W.corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will
REOPEN SEPTEMBER Ist. Boys prepared for.any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College,or for
Business. fau24- ]m•] IL G. McaIIIRE, A. M. Prin.-

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE. MO-
-41.T---BIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLFOR YOUNG LADIES.13441 SPRUCE Street, on the 14th of SEPTEMBER.

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above
number. att29-2m.

ALEXANDER BACHMANN,
PIANIST and' ORGANIST. will resume the duties

of his profession September let.- Residence 644 North
ELEVBRTH Street. an22.-Im.

TROT FEMALE SEMINARY.---THIS
Inititntion offers the accumulated. advantages of

Ift_y years of successful operation.
Every faculty is providedfor a through course of use-

ful and ornamental education. under the direction of a
corps of more than twenty professors andteachers,

• For Circulars, apply to
a2O-36t • -JOHNH. WILLER% Troy, N. Y.

THE HANNAH MOBE ACADEMY,
-A- WILMINGTON. DELAW.A.RE.—The duties of this
SeminarY will be resumed on MONDAY, September 7,
IBM. For terms apply to theprincipals. -

anl9-1m C. dr J. GRIItII3H&W.

fiIIESTNUTSTR,EET FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.—English and French Boarding and •Day

SchooL Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss Dillaye.
The twenty- seventh semi-annual sesaion will mill Wed-
nesdayA September 9, at 1615 ChestnutStreet, Philadel ,
phia. Particularsfrom circulars. aul9-tocl.

MB. W THROP TA_PPAN'S
ALI- &drool for Young Ladies removed, to 1939
CHESTNUT Street: re-opens Sept. 16th. se9-1m

MISS M. W?HOWES' YOUNG LA-
DIES' BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL. N0.1525

CHESTNUT street, will reopen WEDNESDAY; 9th
September. se3-lm

'ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBER, 1848.
M. MoMULLIN has the honor of informing her

Mende and patrons that she has removed 4er Seminary
for young children from her late location. 1210 Lo-
matstreet. to
No. 41t. South.EIGHTESN'TH Street, andwill resume
her duties SEPTEMBER 14.
• continuance of patronage is solicited. se2-11t*-

RPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
KJ YOUNG LADIES. No. 611 MARSHALL Street. re-
opened Sept. 7th. GILBERT COMBS A. //..

an29-/ne Principal.

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLfor Young Ladies,

at 1409 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY,the 15th of Sep-
tember. an29-Im.

A NNA KAIGHN.WILL OPEN HER
-i•-•-• SCHOOL FOR. YOUNG LADIES,

AtNo. 2044 MOUNT VERNON Street, •
au2S-ISt• On the 7th of Ninth Month, (September.)

MRS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES, at No. ISIS South

EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars canbe bad on application. ' se7-6w*

PROPOSALS.
A IST ANT QUARTERMASTERA GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA. 10th September, 1863.
PROPOSALS will Le received at this office until WED-

NESDAY, 23d inst., at 12 o'clock M., for the tetrial ofall
the Soldiers who may die at any of the United Statesarmy Hospitals in anti around Philadelphia, inclu-
ding Chester and Chestnut Hill,. anti any other Hospi-
tals or Camps, which may be hereafter erected or
located within the city limits, from Ist of October
next to the 30th of September. 1861. Proposals must
include the coffin, conveyance of the body, cemetery
charges, digging graves, setting up and lettering of-
head-boards over each grave, (head-boards will be fur-
nished by the Quartermaster's Department,) and all
other incidental expenses connected therewith. Coffins
to be well made, of good seasoned planed pine,- not less
than ;16 Inchthick, and of requisite length. Contractor
must be at all times .prepared. when notified, to give
prompt attention to burial of soldiers, The right is re-served to reject all' deemed too high.

sell-lit A,BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

ASSTSTAN T QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PAILADIMPECIA. Sept. 10,"1663
PROPOSALS" will be received at this Office untilFFIDAY. the 18th inst., at 12 o'clock M., for delivery in

this city, on or before theist day of Octobernext, of the
followingarticles: '

76 Portable Forges, No. 136.
76 do • do No. 2. ,

200 Hay Forks, 2 prong, sample requital.
100 Rattail Film assorted, do do
176 Hand Hatchets. No. 2, do do
175 do do •-No, 3, do do-„
75 CofferMills,California pattern, do • do

200 bpring Punches, No. 6. do do
150 Smith's Pincers, do do
310 Picks, handled, do do
100 Carpenters' Rules, 2 feet, do do2.5 Saddlers' do, do do12 Buck Saws, do do
100 Parts Sheep Shears, do do

CO do Scissors, 6-inch blade, do doEll/Steel Squares. 2 feet, do do.
100 sets Saddlers' Tools, do do
The right is reserved to reject all bide deemed toohigh. • A. BOYD,
selo4lB Captain and A. R

A Q. M. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, Sept, B. lova.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until MON-DAY, the 14th inet., at 12 o'clock M., for furnishing the

united States Army' Hospitals in and around Philadel-phia, including those at Wilmingtonand Chester, withGalvanized-iron Etoye Piping, with Collars and Caps,
put upcomplete. -

This piping is required onthe roofs of the wards andother buildings, •and must be made perfectly water-
tight.

The pipe must be of No. 24 iron, galvanized, caps and
collars also to be of galvanized iron, and all proposals
must state the cost per pound of the workput-up com-

Thii weight to be determined on the prenilses where
used, anda certificate of the surgeon in charge muet ac-
company that of the architect, before payment will be
made.

Plane ofarrangement canbe seen at the office of JohnMcArthnr, Jr., architect, No 209 South Sixth street.Theright isreserved to reject all bids deemed ton-high.
A. BOYD,

FRO tl4O. Captain and e:Q. M.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPT. 14, 1863.
EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. GERTRUDE- J. CARY WILL
COMMENCEthe Nineteenth Sessionother SCHOOL

at ber new Residence, S. E, corner or SPRUCE and.El XTRINTR Streets, MONDAY, Sept. 14th. Mrs,
CARY will receive her Boarding Pupils at her present
location. 1010 SPRUCE Street, until farther notice.

sell.6t.

GEORGE A. NEWBOLD, HAVING
accepted the charge of Friends' School at ABING-

TON, will discontinue Fairview Boarding School at
NORRISTOWN. For circulars and particulars. addresswill be JINKINTOWN P. 0.,_ Montgomery counW,
Pa., after the 28th instant; till then at NORRISTOWN.

Session will commence sth of 10th monSh,lB63. se7-tocl

aI.RMANTOWN- FEMALE- SEMINA-
RY, GREEN street, south of WALNUT LANE,

will reopen September 9. Circulars may be obtained at
the Seminary.-

Professor WALTER S. FORTISOITS, A. M., _
itt2b-tf _ . PAIN:4AL

MISS 0. A. BURGIN WILL REOPEN
her SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1037

WALNUT St.; SEPTEMBER 14, M. • • - an2s-3e4.

VRIENDS' ACADEMY FOB BOYS,
-a- rear of41North. ELEVENTH Street 1 $l2 per termof twenty-two weeks. All denominations admitted.
One session from 9 till 2. Reopens9th month, Sept. hit.

an24-Im* W. W•

VOUN€ LADIES' 'SCHOOL, AND
CLASSESFOR ROME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTONStreet. Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND in ISSLFall Term commences September 14

an24-2m PLINY E. CHASE.

MISS MARY•E. THROPP WILL RE.
open her Mulishand French BosrdipnAind Ha,

School for Young Ladies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street.
onthe 14thof September. For circulars. or other par.
Nerdare. apply at the School. nryl64M"

'VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOLNEAR MEDIA.PA.—Thorough coupe in Mathematics, Classics Eng-

lish Branches. Natural Sciences, dm. Siilitary Tactics
taught, Classes in Book-keeping, Surveying, And Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. 'Boarding, Per week, 82.26. Tuition,per
Quarter, Se. For cataloguesL or information, address

_ Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON,
iy24-3m VILLAGE GREEN," Pa.

SELECT ,SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1030
'SPRING GARDEN Street. will be reopened' on

SEPTEMBERRh.
leb-12t* MISS R. T. BUCKMAN. Principal.

GLENWO01) MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

(Monday), the 22d of the NINTHMONTH (September),
For particulars apply to

SAMUELKEMP, Principal, '
ses-2ni Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county,

THE MISSES DARRACH'S SCHOOL,
4- at No. 26 South EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen
on MONDAY, September 14th. 8432-18t*

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.K. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School,• for

YoungLadies, at 1218 wman Street, on the 14th of
SSFTEMBER au3l-2m

SUPPLER'S INSTITUTE FORYOUNG
Ladies. S. E. corner MARSHALL and SPRING'

GARDEN Streets. Duties resumed Sept. 7th. ENOCH
FL SUPPLER.A. M., Principal. au3l.lm

WM S. COOLEY, A. M., WILL RR.
T T open his Classical, Mathematical, and English

School, at No. 1.1.12 MARKET Street, Monday, Septem-
ber 7. - an.3l-Im*

riIHE MISSES CASEY & MBS.BEEBE'S
-m- French and English Boarding and DE-Bchool:No.
1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNESDAY,
September 16; ang7-2ni

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, OX-
FORD, Cbentercounty, Pa., will begin ite next

session OCTOBER 21. Forcirculars address Miss. BA-
RER, Principal.

THE MISSES ROGERS' ENGLISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

for Young Ladies will reopen TUESDAY, September lst,
at 350 South FIFTEENTH Street. "au26-wfmlSt

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

will reopen SEPT. 1. Circularsmay be obtained of Mr-
HILL, 304 Walnut et.; of Messrs. LINDSAY & BLACK.
ISTOD, 26 South Sixthat., or by application to the Prin-
cipals at Holmesbuig, Pa. 1713 mwf3m*

ACADEMY, OF THE _PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH: LOCUST and. JUNIPER.

Streets. —The Autumnal Session willopen on MOND.Wr,
September 7th, at 9 o'clock A. M. Applications for ad-
mission may be made during the week_ preceding, be-
tween 10 and 12o'clock A, M.

JAMES W. ROBINS, A. M., ,
Head Master.anl7-xnwf 6w

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE, IN-
STITUTE for, Young Ladies. 1.30 ARCH Street.

Rev. oneitLES A: SMITH. D. D.. t -Associate -
Rev. E. CLARENCE SMlTH.A.M..,SPrineipals.
Ample accommodations for boarding scholars.
The Ninth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY,

September 14. For circulars, and other information, ad-
dress Box 2611. P. 0. ielS-3m

MRS. MARY W. D.- SCHAFFER
will open her SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. from eight

to fifteen years of age, at 1037 WALNUT Street. on
MONDAY, September 7,1863. an26-1m•

THOMAS _BALD WIN'S ENGLISH
Matheinatical and Classical School for Boys, N. B.

corner BROADall ARCH,will reopen Sept. 1. an26-I.ne

TBRANTLY LANGTON'S- .AOA-'
• DEIST for Bove. No. 14.2 North TENTH Street,

will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. au2e lm
•

S ELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR
-BOYS, AT CLAYMONT, Delaware. The Winter

Term will openSEPTEMBER9.
seB.lm. Bev. JOHN B. CLEMSON. D. D. , Eeekor.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE,' S. E. corner of THIRTEENTH and

CHESTNUT Streets, is now open, with El:complete GYM ,

NASIXIMfor the exclusive nee or the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar modes of instructionand its advantages.
Bend for circulars. __

se&tf I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

WA TON- ACADEMY, FOR BOTH
SEXES, AT KENNETT SQUARE, Cliester county,

Pa. The Winter Term of this Institute will commence
on SECOND DAY, the 12th of 10th mo next,. and con-
tinuoinsession twenty-four weeks. For.circulars. Con-
taining_ terms and particulars, address wiLLwit,
CHANDLER, Principal. Kennett Square. or D. WEB-
STER CHANDLER, as reference, No. MOB CHERRY,
or 221. MARKET Street. Philadelphia. se7-mwslm*

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, will re-open on the 7th et Ninth month.

ForCirculars, apply to RUTH ANNA PLIRCII, Reek%
Burke co., Pa. inl7:Sm.

A GRADUATE OF THE'STATE NOR-
MALLSchool at Millersville, .Pa. , wants a Situation

as Teacher of Mathematics, in some good school. Address
J. M Peoples, NewProvidence. Lancaster Co. ,Pa. se.s-11t*

GEORGE R BARKER'S_ ENGLISH
and CLASSICAL SCHOOL, PRICE Street, Ger-

mantown. The Tenth Academic Year will open-on .MONDAY, September 7th, ISM ses-In.t.

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
street, above Spruce. —The duties of the TasSiCalInstitute will be resumed SEPTEMBER 7th. -

an27-2m* J. W. FAMES, D. D., Principal:

THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
-a- SCHOOL OF.- H. D. GREGORY, A. M., No. 11013
MARKET Street, IvSll REOPEN on TUESDAY, Septem-
berInt.• anl9-Im*'

BKENDALL'S. CLASSICAL AND
• BIiaLISH SCHOOL. S. -13 corner ofTHIRTEENTH

and LOCUST Streets,- will reopen AIONDAY, Septem-
ber7th. ' an27-Im*

SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,
CHERRY STREET, WEST OF -TWENTIETH ST.—

/ School for Buys and Girls will be opened in thefirst
floor of the NEW JERUSALEM OHGROH, inCHERRY,
west of Twentieth street, on the SECOND MONDAYin
September, by Miss hi. S PRESTON. -Mies Preston has
had many years of successful experience' as a Teacher
and Principal of one of the largestGrammarSchools in
the city of New York. The course of studies will com..
prise the .usnal branches -of instruction,.hesides Latin,
French, and Drawing, at the option of the parents.

Terms—For Pupils over 10 years of,age, per schoolrear of 10 months...... ..
... ... Sgo

For Pupils of 10 yeais Ofage andunder' 26
Applications may be aldressed to the care of,W. H.

BENADE, P. 0.. Philada. - tra26-Im*

THE:CLASSICAL MATHEMATICAL, . fT ant 'BUSINESS INSTITUTE for Young Men and
Boys, corner of EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAY, September 7th.

an2ll,lm: - T. P. BIRCH, A. M., Principal.

EDUCATIONAL;-SIGNOR CORTESI
will resume the Singing Lessons on the 15thinst.,

and the Classfor beginners on the let of October. Resi-
dence 1008 WALNUT street. . sel-12t

WILLIAM - FEWSMITH'S CLASSI-:
• CAL. AND ENGLISH -SCHOOL, No. 1008

CHESTNUT Street. The-Fall Term will commence
SEPTSMBER.7. ' - . .

VRNEST HARTMANN WILL RE-
-LA SURE his duties is TEA.WEIER OF

WILL
PIAITO on

the first f October.
applleationmay be made at Andre's Music Store,l.l.oBCHESTNUT Street.
Mr. HARTMAIINhas permission torefer to:

ClementB. Barclay, Esq. , W. R. Leib°, Esq. ,

Ge0.13. Bolter, Esq.,
_

C. 3. Peterson, EMI.
,Sam'l Bradford, Eeq PhilipP. Randolpb, Beg.,

S By ock:l3sq... Roberts Sturgis, Esq:
John W. Field, Esq. , Tobias Wagner, Req., -
H. J. Feline. Esq , G. A.' Wood, Esq.
Chae.Knhn.Esq., Newport,. sea-thmlin

EKENDORFP'S MILITARY ACA-
-nEktY willr eopen- 'on MONDAY; I.4th 'inst.. at 4

o'clock P, K. at the Armory of the Independence' City
Guards, LARDNER" Street, rear of the Academy of
Music. For Circulars, apply -to F. HOYT it BRO.,
TENTH and 'CHESTNUT. Streets, or at the residence of
MAJOR ECKENDORFF:I9O3 COATES Str44., , seB-tf

FEMALE COLLEGE,BO RDENTO WN,
N. J.—Pleasaittly situated on the Delaware Elver,

thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages in all departments of a thorough and accom-
plished EDUCATION furnished In connection with a
pleasant ham.

Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
September 16th. Forcatalogues address.

ams-6w. ' Rev. JOHN H..B.FAIIIILBY, A. M,

MISS ELIZA. W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
'FOR .YOUNG LADIES, No. MO SPRUCE street,

will be reopened on Mondkr, SEPTEMBER 14 • The
course embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education, with French, Berman;
Music. Drawing, drc.- . set-2m•

AR. TAYLOR, TEACIHER 'OF
• Singing and Piano, Z 6 MELON Street; will

resume September 1.. 11111 - au3l-Im*

HENRY= WOLSIEFFER, PROFES-I
• sos'of.Mn a. No. 480 N. SIXTH St., , an2B-lin*

D•ENNSYLVANIA . MILITARY ACA-
DEMY. AT•WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only. )

The duties of this Academy will beresumed on THEIRS—-
DAY, September 3d. The following gentlemen COMPOSO
the Board ofTrustees!

Ron. JAMES'POLLOCR,President.'•
Capt. N. H. APPLE, Vice President. , ;:::•-fi.
W. E.=BARBEREIm., Secretary.
JAMES B. 011NR, Ee., Treasnrer. _ . ':')‘.( -.

':..iRev. Thee Newton, D. D., James L. Claghorn. • !:

Rev. ..MOl3. Brainerd, D. D., Charles B. • Dungan,
Hon Oswald Thompson, Cleo. P. Raseell, - -
Hon.' Chas. O'Neill, ', Wm. L. Springs,
Hon.- John Hickman, Cleo. L. Farrell, -

Hon.'W. B Lehman: Addisten May.
Cal. Wm. Bell Waddell, " P. B. Peterson, ' ! ,

-

Jae. B. Townsend, . ' Theodore Hyatt. -

Theadvantages afforded; or the acquirement ofa tho-
rough military education are second only to. those of
West Point. The Academic Staff is composed of tho-
roughlykompetent instructors. - sThe Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The Mathemasicai and. Military Department,
la under the charge of a Oraduate of the United States
MilitaryAcademy of the five years'. course

Careful attention is Isaid ' to the moral instruction of'
tbe'eadets.-',Circulars may be had of JAMES H.ORNE,
Et4.,'N0. GA6 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia, or of

CoL, THEO. MCAT'',
West Chester, Pa.

COTTAGE SEMINARY,FOR YOUNG
LADIES.—TIiis 'pleasant and thorough School is

accessible by Beading Railroad, and within less than
two hours' ride ofPhiladelphia.

The next session lain open the FIRST TUESDAY IN
NOVEMBER.

For Circhlars, and particulars. address the Principal;-. REV. R. CRIIIICSKARK,
POTTSTOWN,

se7-Ims Montgomery County, Penna.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
ORNBRA.L'S OFFICE.

• PHILADELPHIA. September 7th 1863.
PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office until MON-

DAY, 19thinst.,-at 12 o'clock M., for the delivery of all
the Straw- required for the use of the varions 11. S.
Army Hospitals in and around the city of Philadelphia,
including Chester, and Chestnut BM, from the let cif
October next, to the 30th September, 1864; also, for the
nee of any Hospitals which may be rented or erected
within the city limitsduring the time specified. To be
good, clean Bye Straw. sullied-to mspedion. and to
be delivered at such times and in such quantities as may
be required. STobe ftfrnished inbales or bundles. The
right isreserved to reject all bids deemedtoo high.

seB-6t A. BOYD. Captain & A. Q.

AS SIS TANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

'PHfLADELPRIA. September 10, 1963.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until

TUESDAY, the 22d intent, at 12 o'clock Af.. for the deli-
very, in this.city, on or before the 10th of October next,
of the following articles:

10060 .5;Angers, inch do, sampledo required. •

do X do
100 do 1- do do do
MI do -1;a do do do
60 do 1.3.4 do do - do
00 Tronliraces do do .

60 Sets Braces and Bitts, sample required.
50 Grass Roller Buckles, % inch, sample required.
50 do do % do do do

100 -do do 1 do do do
75 do do 1% do do do
25 do • do 2% do do do

100Thumb Gauges, do - do •

600 Axe Handles, do do
100 Hand Hammers, 2 its, for Engineers, do
100 Claw Hammers, No. 2, do do
100 do do No. 3. do do
300 Firmer ChiselHandles; do do
660 Socket do do do do
500 Auger Handles, • do do
60 Fore Planes, do do
60 Jack do do do
60 Smooth do do do

600 Morticing Chisels, 34 to 13G inch, do do
24 Sets Firmer do 12 to set, do do
60 Try Squares, 6 inch, do do
12 Sash Tools. French, do do

The right ia reserved to reject all bids deemedtoohigh
A. BOYD, _

slO-111 Captain, and Assistant Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN. GOODS
DRPARTdtENT OF THEINTERIOR,

OFPIZ'S AFiAin.s,August 24, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed. " Proposals for In.

dian Goods," (Class 1, 2. or 3. as the case may be.) to be
delivered in the City of New York, will be received at
the Office of Indian Affairs until 12 o'clock M., on SA
TITRDAY, the 19th day.or September next, for furnish-
ing thefollowing-named articles:

MACKINACBLANKRTB,-CLOTHB, AND DRY GOODS,:
2.000 pairs 3-point white Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches, and.weigh S pounds.
2,ooopairs 2%.point white Mackinac Blankets, to men-

.._sure 54 by 66 inches. and weigh 6 pounds.
1.000 pairs 2-point white Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

slire 42 by 56inches, and weigh 5X pounds.
800 pairs IN-pointwhite Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure S 6 by 50 inches, and weigh 454 pounds.
400 pairs 1-pointwhite Mackinac Blankets, to measure

32 by 46 inches, and weigh31.4 pounds.
SOO pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac Blankets. to mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches. and weigh'Spounds.
300pairs 2%-pointscarletMackinac Blankets, to M ea-

sure 54by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
200 pairs2-point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 42by 56 inches, and weigh 5% pounds.
200pairs 134-point scarlet;Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 434 pounds.
100 pairs SR-point green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10pounds.
300 pairs 3-point green Mackinac Blankets, to measure60 by 72 inches, andweigh 8 pounds.
300 pairs 234-point green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh6 pounds.
100pairs 334 -point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure'66 by 84 inches and weigh 10pounds.
200 pairs 3• point indigo MackinacBlankets, toMeasure

60 by 72 inches, andweigh 8 pounds. ,
200 pairs 234-Point indigo MackinacBlankets, to mea-

sure 54 by 66.inches. and weigh 6 pounds.
100 pairs 2-point indigo MackinacBlankets, to measure

42by 56 inches, and weigh5N pounds.
100 pairs 334-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to

measure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh10 pounds.
400 pairs 3-pointgentinella Mackinac Blankets, to Mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh S pounds.
400 pairs 234=point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to

measure54 by 66 inches, and weigh6 pounds.
200 pairs 2-pointgentinella Mackinac Blankets, to urea-.

sure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh634 pounds.
200 pairs 13G-point kentinella Mackinac Blankets, to

measare 36by 50 inches, and weigh434 pounds.
2,000 yards fancy list blue Cloth. -

1,000 do. • ao.- green Cloth.
1,000 do, do. black Cloth. •
2,000 do. gray list blue Cloth. .

1,000 do. saved list green Cloth.
2,000 do. do. blue Cloth.
2,000 do. do, scarlet Cloth,

100 dozen S-4 wool Shawls.
100 do. 6-4 do. do.

1,000 pounds linen Thread, No, 40.
1,600 do. cotton Thread.-

50 gross worsted Gartering.
31,000 yards Calico.
20,000" do.- Merrimac Calico.
10,000 do. Turkey Red_
10,000 do. blue Demins.
10,000 do. Cottonades,
10,000 do. blue Drilling.

."10,000 do. white do.
2,000 do; brown Cotton Duck. '

10,000 do. bed Ticking.
1.600 do. Satinett.
6,000 do. Kentucky Jeans.

10,000 do, plaid Linsey&
10,000 do. Osnaburg.
26,000 do. unbleached domesticliteeting.

7,600 do. bldached domestic Sheeting.
13,000 do. Checks.Stripes. and Plaids.
2,000 do. Flannels, assorted. -
1.000 pounds Brown GallingTwine, No. 30.

600 do. Cotton Maitre.
1,030 Flannel Shirts.
1,800 Calico Shirts.

260 dozen Plaid: Madras Handkerchiefs.
60 do. CottonFlag do.

260 do. Printed Cotton'do.
CLAss No. 2. _

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
. 260 Frock Coats-,indigo 'Blue, broad cloth.

250 Pants, do, do.
260 Vests, do. do.
ILO Blue Satinett Frock Coate, -
160 do. Pants.
160 - do. Vests."
50 Steel mixed Satinett Frock Coats. •

60 do do. Pants.
150 Cadet mixed Satinett Frock Coats.

160 d0...„ do. Pants.
160 • 'do; ''','”do. Vests.

H.A_RDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.
6,000 lbs. -Brass Kettlbs.

40 nests Japanned do.
SOO Camp do.
100 dozen 2 quart Pans.
100 dozen 4-quart Pans.
MO do. Tin Cups:

1180' 1.80 do. .Squaw-Awls.
70 do: Fish Hooks. -

200 do, FishLines.
260 do. CbarieTooth Combs. .-

60 do. Fine Tooth Combs.'
250 db. Scissors.
160 do. Shears.
60 do. Grubbing Three,
60 do, Weeding Hoes.
60 do. Handsaw Files.

160 DrawingKnives, '

40 'dozen bpades.
40 de: -Shovels.

3,000 Frying Pans.
10 dozen Basting Spoons.'

100 do. 'lron Table Spoons.
165 do. Axes, to weighfrom 434 to 53ponnds.
100 do, . Half-Axes (handled), to weighpounds.
26 do. Zinc Mirrors.
12 do. Grass Scythes. 42 inches.
12, do. •Scythe Smiths.

150. Handsaws. -...
50 Perot Adzes: , •

Goods of American Manufactire of the required styles
and quality will be preferred, -but as the samples of
blanket! and clothe are foreign fabrics, it willbe neces-
eery in proposing a domestic article of either of those
kinds, that a sample thereofshall accompany the bid,
The articles to, befurnished must in all respects conform
to and be equal with .the Government samples which
may be seen at this office.:' The articles will..be' rigidly
inspected and compared with the samples by an agent or.
agents appointed for that purpose. Stich as may be un-
equal theretoin any particular will bereiected, in which
case the contractor-will bebound to furnish others of the
required kind or quality within three days, or if that be
not done they will he purchased at his expense. Pay-
ment will be made for;the,goods, received on invoices
thereof, cartified.by theagent or agents appointed, to in

them.
It is to be understood teat the right will reserved to

require a greater or less quantity of any cf the articles
named than that specified` in the above schedule, at the
prices proposed. and.alLbids for furnishing said articles

. may he rejected at the-option of the Department ; and
that nonefrom persons who havefailed to comply with-
tlse requirements of a previous contract with the United
States, or. who are. manufacturers or wholesale
dealers in the required articles. will be considered, and
the fact that bidders are such manufacturers or dealers
mustbe.evidenced by the- ertificate of •the Collector of
the Port where they reside, or where it is proposed to
deliver the articles.- The proposals mast embrace the
articles, with thequantitiesthereof, as theyare arranged
in the schedule, with the prices annexed to each, in
dollars and cents, at which they are tobe fur-
nished; and the amounts must be carried;-out 'and
footed up for each class ; said prices and amounts.
must be' so given, without any.-modification, or
proposed ' modification or variation ' whatever. They-
should be submitted with the following heading ;

I (or we) hereby propose to furnish the service-
of the Indian Department, andaccording to the terms

. of its advertisement thereof,. dated Atumst -24, 1863; the
following articles at the Drift thereto affixed(here insert
the list. according to the class or classes proposed for).

'deliverable. in the city. of NewYork by the' Ist day of
April next. or at such time or times during_ the'year 1814
as maybe ordered by the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs... and 'if the proposal be accepted (here lame the
words ''.ln.whole or in part."if more than one class be
proposed for) I (or we)will, within twenty days there-,
after; execete -a contract' accordingly. and give security -
satisfactory to the- Commissioner of,Indian Affairs.for
the faithful performance of the same:' ,

Each proposal must (be accompanied with aguarantee
in the following form. to be signed by two or more re-
sponsible persons, whose sufficiency must be certified
to bytt United States judge or district attorney:

" We hereby:jointly and severally guaranty that the
above bidder, (or bidd ere), ifa contract shall be awarded.
to him (or them) according to his (or, their) bid or pro-
emal, will execute a contract aacordingly, and give the
requisite security fox the Performance_ thereof,as pre-
scribed in 'the advertisement for pro_posals for Indian-
goods, dated August 24. 1563:mnd in the event ofhis (or
their) failure so to do, we hereby agree to bind our-
selves:. our heirs, executors. and assigns, to forfeit and.
pay-the United States, as damages, a sum not len- than
fifteenper cent. onthe amount of said bid or proposal."

Bonds will be requirel-in the amount of.the bid for
the faithful performance of the contracith two or
more snretiesovhose sufficiency must,be-leertifilld by a
United‘States Judge or district attorney`' i-' 14,:,--

210 proposal will be' considered that"does not strictly
conforrti,lifall particulate, to the terms and directions
of thin advertisement. CHARLES N. MR. •

au26-wftemllt Acting Commissioner.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP--I-a- AGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
- PHILADELPHIA. September 7,1263.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,Ihe 14th inet , to furnish
promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL, viz:

Brass Crossed Sabres, for Hats.
Tent Buttons, wood, small.- •
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quan-

tity bid for, and time ofdelivery,
The ability of the bidder to 1111 the contract mostbe

guarantied by tworesponsible persons, whosesignatures
must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not beiknown at thisoffice, willfurnish a certificatefrom the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder

• or guarantors, settingforth clearlythe fact that thebidder
andhis sureties are responsible men, who will, ifa con-
tract is awarded, act in good faith with the United
States and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples of the articles advertised for, can be seen at
this Mace. .

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for- Army
Supplies," stating' the particular article bid -for, the
blank forms for which can be had upon application- at
this office. .

CRC! MAN..Asal Quartermaster General 8. A.

ASSIS T T QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7, 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this %Moe until

THURSDAY, 17thinst., at 12o'clock Of., for the delivery
in thispity, on or beforelet October next. of the follow-
ing articles

2,400 yards enamelled cloth, samplerequired.
600 do. canvasduck, do. do.
100do. light cotton duck, do. do.
20 pounds escutcheon pins, / inch.

200 do. harness thread. No. 10, best quality.
100 gross tuftingbuttons. •
MO poundscurled hair, sample required.'
60bales "excelsior," • • do.
24 do: seaming cord, do.
10 do. hog's hair, do.
2 gross cumin rings, do, .

100 grossjap'd carriage knobs.do.
400 papers clout nails, from 6oz. to 10oz., samp. rs'd.

2,000 do. lining nails.
26 poundsblack patent thread, best quality.
20 do. white do. do.

6 piecesgreen rattinet, samplerequired. • .
3 do.- bluedo. do.
6 do. green bullion fringe, do.
6 do. blue • do. do.
6 do. unbleached muslin, do.
4 do. carpet oil cloth, do.The right is reserved to reject all bide deemed too

high. , A.BOYD
se7-tl7th Captain and A. Q. 'M.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
isa3.

NERAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, 24th August,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until TUESDAY, 15th September next, -at 12o'clock AL.
for furnishing Anthracite Coal for the War Department,
to be delivered during the year commencing let October,
1863, and ending Stith September, 1864. Coal to be of thebeet quality anthracite, for use of steamers, to weigh
2,240 pounds to theton, and to be subject to inepection.

The Coal is to be delivered onboard vessels in the ports
of Philadelphia and New York, in such quantities and
at such times as may be required, furnishing. if de-
manded, one thousand tons per day. In case of failureto deliver the coal in proper quantity and at the proper
time and place, the Government reserves the right to
snake good- any deficiency by Purchase, at the contract-
or's risji.undlexuense.

The puce mustbe for the coal delivered onboard ves-
sels, on the terms and conditions above stated. Twenty-
five per cent will be withheld from the amount ofall
Payments, which reservation is not to be paid until the
contract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent., or balance due. will be
made monthly, or when tha.Department is in funds for
that nurPose•

Each offermustbe accompanied by a written guarantee,
signed by one or more responsible-parties, that the bid-
der orbidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter
into obligations, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the supplies proposed. No proposition will be
considered unless accompaniedby such guarantee.

'llwo or more sureties in the sum of one hundred thou-
sand dollars-will be required to signbonds for the faith-
ful performance ofthe contract, and their respon.sibilitY
will be certified by a United States districtjudge, UnitedStates district attorney, or collector.

' Theright le reserved to reject all thebids, Ifconsidered
to be the interest of.Chi service to do so.

Proposals must be endorsed, `~Proposals for Coat for
the War Department." - A. BOYD,

au2s-tsel6 Capt. and. Assist. Q. M. U. B. Army.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL -HOTEL
WASHINGTON, D. C

, S. DENSON, EPROPLETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fall
glareof publicpatronage. le to-Gm

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BROWN'S,)'

.PENNSYLVANIA AVENUS,
it Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASIII.NGTON CITY,
A. R. POTTS,

my22-6m . Proprietor.

REMOVALS.

REmovA. JOHN O. BAKER,
Wholesale Druggist, has removed to '7IS MARKET

Street._ Particular attention is asked to JOHN C.
BAKER .4k CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL..Having Having increased
facilities in. this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails offifteen yearsexperience
in the business, this brand of Oilhas. advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet,
ind receive the most careful personal attention of- the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for It make Its figures low, and afford
great advantages for, those buying in large quan-
tities.

GOAL.

C 0 .--SUGAR LOAF, BIAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-

ra'nreNTlfLUVAitTeueLe.. t j,gcoet, 11•07 1.ar .l oenr ttfEng
Street . Cap?-Iy] J. WALTON &

MEDICAL.

CLEANSE THE BLOOD.—WITH
rupt, disordered, or vitiated Blood, you mast besick all. over. It may burst out in. Pimples, or Sores, or

in some active disease, or it may merely keep yon list-less, depressed, and good for nothing. But you'cannot
have good health while your blood isimpure. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla purges out these impurities and stimulates
the organs of life into vigorous action, restoring the
health and expelling disease. Hence Itrapidly cures avariety of complaints which are caused by impurity ofthe blood, such as Scrofula, or Ring's Evtl, Tumors,Ulcers, Sores. Eruptions, Pimples.-Blotches. Boils, St.Anthony's. Fire, Rose, or Erysipelas";- Tater, or SaltRheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Cancer:or Cancerous
Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, such as Reten-tion. irregularity, -Suppression, Whicer, Stertiftli,
Syphilis, or Venereal'Diseases, Liver Complaints,and
HeartDm, ses, Try AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, and seefor yourself the surprising- activity with which it
cleanses the blood and cures the disorders.

AYER'd CHERRY PECTORAL is so universally
known to surpass every other remedy for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchi-
tis. Incipient Consumptton,aid for the relief OfCon-sumptive Patients in advanced stages of the disease,.
that it is Useless here to recount the evidence ofits vir-
tues. ''The world knows them. •

AYEE'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for CostiseneTs..-Dys-
pepsin, 'indigestion. Dysentery. Foul Stomach. Jaun-
dice, Headache, Heart burn, - Piles. Rheumatism,
-DroARY Worms', and, in, short, for all the purposes of a
purgative medicine. '_

Do not be put offby unprlacipleA dealers with other
Preparations which thmake more profit on. DeMand
A.YER'S, 'andlake no others: Thesick want thebeet aid
there is for them, and they should have it. .

Prepared .by Dr. J. C. AT ERk CO.; Lowell, Mau.,
and sold by J, M. MARRIS & CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. an27-mwr2n

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AIIacute and chronic diseases cured,
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT. Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail- <
nre, no charge is made. -

Extensive and commodious arrangements haves'
been recently made for boarding patients from a Idistance at reasonable prices

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founaer ofthis new
practice,'has associated with him Dr. H. J. GALLO- ,
WAY.- Apamphlet containing a multitude of cer- '
tifleates or those cored;:also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,,
will be given to any person free. -

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a I
knowledge of my discovery can enter_ for a fall
course of lectures at any time. ' I

Consultation DRSfree. . BOLLES Si GALLOWAY.
1%20 ,WALNIIT_Streat.

TIS LIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?TAT. GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED..
Messrs. T. GRIM and -T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-

TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to No. 72.3 North TENTH
Street. between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady .. Among the diseases tor which we will give
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol-
lowing:
Consumplien,let &2d stages ,ITemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, Diseases- of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes,
Congestion,_ Prolanstis Uteri, (Falling

•Dyspepsia, Womb),
Rheumatism.. Prolapsus Ani, or Piles,
Bronchitis, '

' NocturnalEmission,&c..
Nocharge for consultation. Office hours: 9A. K. to

6 P. 1)I. je-6-6m

UVELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF.J
- DOCK is successful as artm.edy, becausethose who

nse it pronounce it thebest "
COUGH SYRUP,

tbe best Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,
and thebest Cure for Scrofula ever offered to the public,

Sold-by the,proprietor. F. JUIWELLE,
1625 MARECET Street,

And all Druggists.

DRAIN T 0-N E
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore,

•inch bore 25 cents per yard
. -:do 'lO do: do.

,do 65 do. do.
Every variety ofconnections. bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared tofurnish Pipe in auyiquautiW,
and onliberal terms. to dealers and those purchasing in
large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS. •
'Vitrified Terra.:„Cotta ChlmneyiTops, plain and orna—-

mental designs,warranted to stand the action of coll
gas; or the weather in any climate.'
. A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra
Cotta, classical- designs. all sizes,' and warranted to
tang the weather. Aiso, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging

Boakets. and Carden Statuary.

iladelphinTerra Cotta Workc.
Officeand Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
nit4. Intrft f A. 1 I ARRISON,

CHAMPAGNE AN INVOICE OF
Gold Lao," and' `Gloria". Champagne..in quarts

and pints, Just received per French ship ate Amelia."
for sale bpk. CHAS. B. & JAS. CARSTAIR3.

Sole Aent.il,
'au.27 5i05.1.26 WALNITT and IJILAIVITII

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. 232 and234 AIARKET Street

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF. FRENCH, GEE-
MAN, AND BRITISH-DRY GOODS, &c:.THIS MORNING,

Saptemberl4th, at 10 o'clock, willbe sold,by catalogue,
on tourmonths' credit, about

750 reciceozs AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods. dm.
embracing a large and choice aserwtment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-ton fabrics.

N. R. — Samples of the same will be arranged tor ex•
amlnatlon, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRIiNCR GOODS, do.NOTICE.—lncluded in our catalogue sale of French,
Italian. India. German, and British Dry Goods, to be
held on MONDAY MORNING, Sept. /4th, will be foundin part the following desirableand choice articles, viz:

• DRESS SILKS
piecesblack gros deRhines, colored satin, plaid,and

fancy silks, tic.
MERINO CLOTH'S.

pieces mode, high colors and black merinocloths.WOOLEN.PLAIDS.pieces high colors woolenplaids.
• SILK VELVETS.

pieces choice colors andblack mantilla and bonnet
silk velvets.

DRESP GOODS
pieces plain andfigured de lainee and catmerea,French ginghams, madelinee,cordenas. camelo . &c.

SHAWLS AND SCARFS
rich broche long and square shawls,. woolen-and

cashmere do. rich embroidered scarfs, chenille shawlsand scarfs, ac.RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS.. .
Afull line of bonnet and velvet ribbons, trimmings,

feathers. flowers, ate.
EMBROIDERIES.

Atoll line of rich Paris style embroideries; compri-
sing collars, sleeves, sets. ineertings, laces,bands.&c.Alsoblack and colored silk ties, linen cambric hand-
kerchiefs, veils.black and colored sowings, crapes, hoop
skirts, fence articles, ikc.JACONET BANDS AND INSERTINGS. AND LINEN

CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
Included in cur sale of MONDAY, Sept. 14. will befounda full linejaconet bands, jaconet insertings, andgent'sand ladies' linen cambric handkerchiefs; also, a

full line hemstitched do. do.
Dyats:ecopps AND BismpatLL

Also, inclidirdiiionrelie
piecesblack Empress cloths,

—pieces black Frer ch thibet cloths.
piecesbroche velours.,pieces broche reps.
piecescrape ground fancies.
pieces br,che spot =chairs.

-piecesdark plaid andalus.as.
pieces black and white French skirtings.

Also, a complete assortment of ladies' balmoral skirts,
..inst landed.
LARGE ~POSITIVE SALE OP 1,100 PACKAGES

BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
September 15th,at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalegile.

without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
Packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c.,
embracing a prime and fresh. assortment of desirablearticles, Ifor men, women, and children, of city andBasternmannfacture.

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of sale. -
NOTICE.—Our sale of I,COO packages boots and shoes,arc. , on TUESDAY 1110ENlN0. Sept. 15th, will comprise.

in part-
- cases men's 24-inch grain cavalry boots.

cases men's and boys' nailed boots.-cases men's and boys' thick boots.
cases men's. boys', and Youttue.calf, kip, and grain
cases men's, boys'. and youths' calfand kip brogans.
cases men's, boys'. and youths' calfand P. L. gaiters.
cases men's, .boys', and youths' calfand kip Balmo-res..
cases women's, misses', and children's calf and kip

heeled boots. •
cares women's, misses, and children's goat and kid

heeled boots.
cases women's, misses', and children's morocco and

enamelled boots.
cases women's, misses', and childreres gaiters, Bal-

moral& atc.
-cases men's, boys', and youths' brogans.

cases women's and misses' nailed boots.
N. B.- The above will embrace a prime and general

assortment, well worthy the attantion of buyers. Open
for examination early on themorning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITIBR. FRENCH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &c..
We will hold a large sale of British, French, German.

and Domestic Dry Goods. by catalogue, on foar months'credit,
ON THURSDAYMORNING.

Sept 17th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 760 pack-
ages and lots of stapleand fancy articles in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalognee. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will and it to their interest to at-
tend.

LARGE SALE OF GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, SPOOL
coTropr. atc.Included in our sale, on THURSDAY, Sept. 17th. will

be found a choice and fresh assortment of kid, buck,
cloth, Lisle, Ringwood gloves. gauntlets, dtc ofa favo-
rite importation, for the best citysales.

Also, 7,000 dozen best spool cettou.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETINGS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
September 18th. at precisely 1034"o'clock. by catalogue,

will be sold. on four months' credit, comprising-
- piecesthree-ply carpets.

piecesBrussels carpets. -.

-- pieces all• wool ingrain carpets. -

-pieces woolfilling ingrain carpets.
-- pieces woolenVeretian carpets.

pieces list, rag. and cottoge carpets.
pieces hemp carpets,

N.B.—Samples may be examined early on the morn-
ingof sale.

PHILIPFORD & C AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and. 522 COMMERCE Streets.

LABGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
THIS 14ORNIpf G.

• September 14, at 10 o'clock precisely. will be sold, by
catalogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and oath's calf, kiP.,
and grain boots: brogans. Btc ; women's; misses', andchildren'scalf,kip, goat,kid,andmoroccoheeledboots
and shoes..
LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON TRUESDAYMORNING.
Sept. 17th, at 10 o'clock precisely, winks sold by NO

talogne, I,OIXI cases men's, boys'," and youth's. calf, kip,
and grain boots, brogans, km ; women's, misses', turd
children.s, calf, kip, goat, kid,". and morocco heeled boots
;and shoes.

"pANC 0AST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED ~DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, am .

by catalogu
ON
e.

; _
• WEDNESDAY .MORNING.

September 16th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely—
Compnsing about 760 lots of seasonable goods, to

WhicL the attention of buyers is invited.,

GILLETTE az SCOTT,
AIICTIONEERS, Jayne'sMarble Bnildtai

619 CHESTNUT Street. and 616 JAYNE Street,

LARGE SAID, OF FOREIGN-AND DOREVIC DRY
-.GOODS. -

ON TITESRA.Y MORNING.
Sept. bith, at 10 o'clock precisely, comprising 350 lots

new and desirable Foreign and Domestic Dry Goode,
consisting in part of

250 doun men's silk, wool, and merino shirts and
drawers. J

200 do ladies' and gent's Engrishhoseand 3i hose.
WO • do do do silk and wool gloves.
200 cartoons French artificials.
Ladies' and gent's linen cambric handkerchiefs, lace

veils. hoop skirts, indiarubber coats, notions,

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
• Estate of GEORGE SHIELDS; deceased,

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust the separateaccount ofHENRY R. B. OGLE,
one of the Executors ofthe Estate of George Shields, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of thebalance in the
bands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment on TIIESDA.Y, Sep-
tember 22d, at 4 o'clock P. ,at his office, 128 South
SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia-

ell-fmwst J. HURLEY ASHTON, Auditor.

TN THE, ORPHANS' COURT FOR
TEE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate- of SHIELDS, deceased
The Ap-ditor appointed by the Court to artdlit. settle,

and adjust the separate account of MARIA. SHIELDS,
one of the Executors of the Estate of George Shields, de-
ceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the
Lands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested
for thepurposes of his appointment on TUESDAY, Sep-
tember Rd. at 4 o'clock P. M. , at his clime. 128 South
SIXTH Street,-in the city ofPhiladelphia.

sell fmwtt J. HURLEY ASHTON, Auditor.

TNTEE ORPHANS' CO URT FOR THE
-a- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Fetate ofJOHN C BOCKIIIS, deceased
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the acomit of JACOB 13perms, executor of
the estate of John C. Deakins, deceased. and to make dis-
tribution of thebalance in the hands of the accoantant,
will meet the parties interested for purpose of hisap-
pointment, on MONDAY. September V, 1E63, at 4o.clock
Y. at his office,No. 325 NorthSIXTH street, in the
city of Philadelphia. JNO. L. SHOEMAKER,

sell-finwst* Auditor. -

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND CgIINTY OF PHILADELPHIA..- - - - - - - - • - - -

Fr tate of WILLIAM GRAHAM,-deceased.
The_auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and

adjust tl e account of JAMES GRAHAM, administrator
of William Graham, deceased and to make distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purposes ofhis appoint-
ment, on TIIBSDAY, September i2,1853. at 11,o'clock k.
M., at his office, Mo. 133South FIFTH street (second
Btoryl, in the city of Philadelphia_

aell-imwat HORATIO G. JONES, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. ,

Estate of JACOB IiARTMAN. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by The Court to audit. &tittle

and adjust the account ofELIZA P. BARTMAN„ Execu-
trix of the last will and testament of Jacob Bartman,
deceased, and toreport distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the.parties inte-
rested for the purposes of his appointment, on TUES.
DAN, the 15thday of September, A. D. 1863 at 4 o'clock
P. M., st his office,, no, 266 South THIRD Street, in the
city of} hiladelphia, )IDIV&RD TILBURY JONES,

se4-fm&wst Auditor.

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE'
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..

Estate of THOMAS M. LINNA_RD. deceased...-
The auditor"appointedd by the Court toaudit, settle;

and ruling the account of JOSEPH T. LINNARD and
EUGENE LINNAMD Executors of the will of said de-
cedent, and report distribution of-the balance in the
hands of the executors, will meet the parties interested
lor the purposes of his appointment on 11JESD &Y. Sep-
tember 22. 1863, at 4P. M.. at Isis °ince, 506 WALNUT
Street in the city of Philadelphia.

eel mar&r.fit WILLIAM ERNST. Auditor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
THE BAHR OF GERMANTOWN" intend to

apply to the Legislature of Pennsylvstnia, at thew next
session, for a renewal of their.Charter. Said Bank is
located in Germantown,- Twenty-second-ward of the
city of Philadelphia, with an authorized capital of
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS• a renewal
Of which will be asked for, with the nand; banking
privileges.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES W. OTTO. Cashier.

Germantown, June 22. 1.8.53. ii322-za6m.
UDITOR'S NOTIOR-IN TT-T1 OR.
PHANS' COURT-OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Estate of SARAH.BRYAN, (late Sarah Evans, ) late of
Doylestown township, Backs county, deceased.

TheAuditor appointed by said: Orphans' Court to die-
, tribute the balance in the hands of.SEPTIMUS EVANS,

derivedby the sale of the real estate situate in Mont-
-1 gomery county, and late of raid SARAH BRYAN. de-

ceased, 'which was sold by said Septimue Evans,iby vir-
tue ofan order of said court, under proceedings n parti-
tion, directed to him for that purpose, to and among
thoselegally entitled thereto, will meet the heirs of Bald
SarahBryan, deceased, and all parties in interest, for
the purposes ofhis appointment, on MON D AY, October
Bth, 18G3, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the office of the Auditor;
No. 5101 EGYPT Street, Norristown, Pa.

se7-ra3t CHAS. T. MILLER. Auditor.

TNTHE COVRT OF CHANCERY OF
Tlll. STATE OF DBLAWABB.

WILLARD A. SHIMIWAY, and others, vs SARAH
—ROBINSON, and A. ATKINSON; Sheriff ofKent

county.
Petition and Affidavit for Injunction.=: Afterwards Bill

Sled. Subpcerfas as to defendant SARAH ROBINSON
returned " Nonest."
(The object of the Bill in this caseis to prevent theap-

plication of the precesds of the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged
by the complainants to be fraudulent.)

1863. March26th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed:
that the defendant, Sarah Robinson, does not reside in
the State of.Delaware, but resides in the city of Phila.-
delphia.

(copy or aims-)
Audicow, to Wit., this 3d day ofApril, in the year of

ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this raneecoming before the Chancellor; upon the mo-
tion ofJos. P. Comegye, Esquire, thecomplainants' solici-
tor, and the writs of subpoma aforesaid, and the'Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined, and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid G. W, White being heard, it is
ordered by the Chancellor that the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson. appear inthis cause, on MONDAY, the
28th day of September next : And it is ordered and di-
rected by theChancellor, that a copy ofthis order shall,
at least thirty, days beforethe next Term of this Court,
be inserted in The Press, a newspaper published in the
city ofPhiladelphia, in'the States of Pennsylvania; and
shall be continued in said :newspaper for the • spaelleof
thirty days next after its publication ; andalso, that a
copy oldie said order shall; within the' said. thirtydays,
be posted up in the office ofRegister of this Omit; and
alba Court-Housedoor ofthis county. f*.

STATE OFDELAWARE, KENT COUNTY, BB:
(SEAL] I; William It-Cahoon, Register, in the Corirt

ofChancery for the State of Delaware, in
' 'and for Kent count!, aforesaid, do-hereby

certify that the above is a correct, abstract
of the proceedings in the before-namedsuit
in Chancery, and also -a correct copy_of the
order madeby the Honorable SAMDEL 111.-
HARRI 6 GTON, Chancellor of the State of
Delaware. in said case. In testimony
whereofI have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal ofsaid.Court, this 76th day

osfAdn gugsht t ihnutn h dr yeand osuxrLyohr one thou,

anlB-80t Will R. CAHOON. Register in Chancery.

PHRENOLOGICAL EWEINA-
TIONS;With tall `desertptione of diameter. "_gi n
DAY And EVENING. by .f. L. CAPEN,

ee4-fraw6m No. 25 South TENTH Street.

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, AIUNLEY R.-, CO,
No 429 PIaRkET Wog

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.ON TUESDAY MORNING.Sept. lath. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. on four meat"credit
500 PACEAGES AND LOTS OF FANCY AND STAPLEIMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

DEEM GOODS.cases London black and colored reps, alpacas.
do Black and white =chairs, brown mobairs.

-- do Rilarnoy greys, madonnas plaid Winger'.
do Stripe broche mohairs, gingham. &cLINEN GOODS

81 irtir g linens, Russia aheetings. linen damaaks.
Diapers. canvass padding military canvass.- ,TAILORING GOODS.
London meltone. beavers. satinets.
Pemberton coatings: seal skins. linen thread.
-Peatings. sewing silk, &c.

150 PIECES PRINTED SATINETS:i
150pieces 'heavy and fine printed satinets.

WHITE GOODS AND QUILTS.
A invoice of superior make white goods.
11-4 and 12-4white imperialquilts.

BLACK GROS DE BRINES. TAFFETAS. AND GROG:GRAINS.
Extra heavy black grog dechines.

do do do taffdtas.do do d 6 Bros grains. &c.,
LUPIN'S SBA WL.I

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Lupin's superfine qualitycolored Thibet shaw:a, silk

fringes.
Lnpin's black monsline delathe shawls, wool fringes.
Lupin's extra fine double-ttvilled black Thibet long

shawls.
Lupin's palm pattern printed Tbibetshawls.PLAID WOOL SONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS, TORCITY TRADE.

' 12-4 high colored plaid- wool square shawls. -
Splendid quality all-wool long Shawls. so,VIENNA BEOCIIE ARD CHAINS LAME saAwLs.

Of a celebrated manufacture.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.Vienna broche square shawls.do chains lathe square shawls.do broche long shawls.

do extra quality chaine lame shawls.
The above are all desirable styles s new goods, andchoice colors.

LARGE AND MOST ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALEor
_ SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.

Manufacturedby Messrs. SchmiederBrothers, in Sac-ony. . ON TUESDAY' MORNING,
September 15th. at 1.1. o'clock precisely.
2,sooplecas of Saxony woven dress goods, of the well-known manufacture and importation of Dieser.. Schnde•

der Brothers, New York.The qualities and colorings of these goods are war-
ranted to be superior to any goods offered.and the as-sortment of styles comprises the latest novelties of the
season. as most of tlegoods have justbeen landed fromsteamer Gern aniaEXTRA SUPER BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Of the maurtfactere of Messrs. SchmiederBrothert.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
A handsome line of
144 a 44baimorals, aplendidquality and high colors_

do do printed borders do
do do silk Sacquard stripe.

MTHOMAS & SONS,M. Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,

At the Exchange. every Tuesday, at 12 o'clock noon-
fga- Handbills ofeach Property issued separately.ardon the Saturday previous to each sale. 1.000 catalogue*

in pamphlet form. aivin.full descriptions.
-FURNITURE SALES al the Auction Store eves,

Thunday..
FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

Third Fall Sale.lsthSeptember.l u
Fourth Fall Sale. 22d September.
JOSIr Part of the handbills now ready.

THE SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA TRADE-81U. .

EXTRA. VALUABLE REAL . ESTATE, 15th September-
Executer's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Jame s C. Fisher_Esq. deceased.—FlßST-CLASS CHESTNUT STREET

PROPERTY—Residence and large side lot, 68 FEET S
INCHES FRONT, on Chestnutstreet. 229 feet in depth
Fansom street, adjoining ,the valuable estate late at
Hartman)?uhn, Esq., deceased, sold 2d June, 1823. Sala
absolute.orp Conrt Sale—Estate of CharlesW. Bender, de•
ceased-12 BRICK DWSLLINOI3. FRAME DWBLEING.
and stable. North Front street. between Coates and.
Browhstreets.

Same Estate—THREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING.
Lodge street, between Chestnut and Walnut, and Se.
coed and Third streets.

Assignees' Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE FI3HERY—
The property known as TINICIIM ISLAND. in the river
Delaware oppositethe Lazaretto, containing about IN
acres of land.;RentlXOarear... . .

'MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
8M North Eighthstreet, above Brown; has all the mo-
dern conveniences.

FOUR- THREE-STORY BRICK. DWELLING& Nog.nu. 1333, 3337. and. 1507 Norville greet.
TSI76 lin.&&-i1"01Y. :13.1fiCK DWELLINGS, Noa

236 and 1233 Heath street.
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, 2041 Chestnutstreet_ Open for examination from 4to 6 n'elocx
MODERN TBREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. S.

W. corner ofFranklin and Green streets, with laic 5 side
yard.

TWO NEAT MODERN RESIDENCES, Nos. 150 and
152 North Seventh street..

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1322 Noma 'Ver-
non street, wed ofEiKliteenthstreet.

VrOCKS,..&e.
ON TUESDAY. .

/Rept. 15th. at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange-
-19 shares Bellefonteand Snow hhos Railroad Company.

par RC
1share Abademy Flee Aria.
1share MercantileLibrary Company.

Peremptory Sale at the Franklin IronWorks.
CRANES, BLOWING CYLINDERS. CUPOLA. VALU-

ABLE P .TTBRNS. TOOLb, &c. -
- • THIS MORNING.

September 14th at the Franklin Iron Works, Girard
avenue.between Front and Second streets, by catalogue.
including two large cranes, capable of liftingeach tentons; pair 41-inch blowing cylinders. a large lot ofvalu-
able iron and wood patterns, tools, iron, &c

AV - Full ;descriptions in catalogues, which wllLbe
ready three days previous to sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AIICTIONSER.

No. 202 MARKET Street. Southside, above SecondSt
Regular Sales of Dry Goode, Trhantlngs, NotioNs, &a..

every AIONDLY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN.
DOS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend then
sales.
• Consignmentsrespectfully solicited from Manufacta.rem, Importers. Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and'Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.

READY-MADE CLOTHING. SATTINSTS, EMT
• - HATS. BUCK GLOVE', &o.

THIS MORNING. t.Sept. 14th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, cassimere andsattinetpants. velvet vests. sattinets. muslin shirts-me-rino and. wool shirts M. drawers, cricket jackets, felt
and wool bats. buck gloves. boots. shoes; Sic.

HOSIERY, 'HANDKERCHIEFS, SKIRTS. &c.
Also, wool and cotton hosiery, gloves. handkerchieftskirts, suspenders, velvet ribbons, buttons. head nets.

counterpanes, table cloths, shawls, trimmings,hair andcloth. brushes, CO1111)4, paper. pins, Sm.
Also, fine lastirg .and Italian cloths, -black lasting

gaiters

MOSES NATHANS, AITCTIONEER,
Southeast corrLer cf SIXTHanti Tun Streeta.

PRIVATB SATiR, FOR LIS§ TITAN HALF TIER
lISOAL SELLING- - - .

Fine gold and silver English, Smerican. and Swiss pa-
tent lever watches, extra full-jewelled and plain, of the
Ipost approved. and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases. magic cases, double bottom and
open face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
casesr find gold and silver lepine watches. inhunting-
cases and open.face; silver gnarlier watches: double-
case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds:
fine gOld. vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains: gold
pencil cases and pens, silver , do.: setts of flue gold jaw-
etry. medallions. gold and silver specks. bracelets.
English plated vest chains: double and single-barrel
fowling pieces. some of them very superior: revolving
field-glasses, &c. M. NATIT_NNF.:.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

WANTED-TO RENT A STOR
Y suitabld for the general produce commission busi-

ness, situated on Water street, between Chestnut and
Arch, or onBroad street. between Arch and Vine. Ad-
dress " W. B. & C2' at this Office. self-6t.
giat TO LET OR LEASE FOR YEARB,

with fix -lards complete, thelarge four-story STORE,
No. 5321 CALLOWHILL Street, occupied. for the last
six years as a military equipment stoma-J:ld factory.
Away to • C. Si WAGNER,

sell-a* No. 314 NorthSIXTH Street. •

87G500000 $4OOO AND $2,500.-
~

8
-se amounts . WANTED ON MORT.

GAGE: upon thighly-improvea -Fame, near the city.
Also. $25,N 10 wanted on a valuable. improved Store Pro-
perty, on Chestnut street: Wow 'Eighth, at 5 per cent.
Apply to [sell)] E. PETTIT. 309 WALNUT Street.

THOMAS Su SON'S SALE, SEP-
Awa„ TEMPER 16. at 12 o'clock. A desirable modern
DWELLING HOUSEand side yard -at Soathwest cor-
ner of FRANKLIN and GREEN— Streets. See hand-

dit TOLET— THEDESIRABLE STORE
4115 CHESTNUT Street. nearly opposite NEW

POST OFFICE. Possession given August, Ist. Inguits
at the store. iy2l-te

'DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE. Thevaluable CottonFac-

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHATEN, situ-
ated en Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Lelperville,and three from (pester. now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. -Avondale""in-
eludes a atone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3%, storieshigh, with
dry house, er house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, "in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. "Strathaven " includes a frame
cotton mill, S 2 by SO feet, 235 stories high, with picker
house. live frame and stone tenements, and about 24
acres of land, in Nether Providence. - The properties
will be ehown by Mr. Lord, on the Premises. Early-Pos-
session canbe given For terms inqeire.d

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

mySO-tf Philadelphia

ft FOR SAFE-ONE OF THOSE
AMR. beautiful -Houses, with side yard. north side of
Wallace street west of Twentieth, No. XlO, at a low

.A 1501535 Spring Garden, on easy teime.
Also a large variety ofdwellings in different localities.
Thost wantinghouses in the western or northwestern

partof the city can ke ac' ommodated with almost any
deseliption of houses required. B. F. GLENN,

.123-South FOURTH Street,
eis-tf and S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

flin DELAWARE COUNTY HOME
FOR BALE. -Large and substantla/ StoneDwelling,

ope of the best in this vicinity, with all necessary out-
buildings. The greunde comprise about eightacres of

cellent land. located within a few minutes' walk of
Westdale Station, onW. C. &P.R. IL Possession tm-
mediately. Apply To ,

.TAS. R CITAMINS, Surveryor,
Media, Delaware County, Penna.selOthera-St*

et TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132. North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BEO.,
0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

SHIPPING.
•

BOSTON ANDPHILA_DEL-
PIIIA STEAMSHIP LINE. esitincfrom each.-

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINS-

Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.
Thesteamer SAXON., Captain Matthews, will sail from

Philadelphiafor Boston on SATURDAY. Sept. Ildh. at'
10 o'clock A: M. ; and'steamer. NORMAN from Boston on-
same day, at 4.1'.

,

-

These new and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturdays.,

*lnsurances effected at one-half the Premium charged
on tail vessels.

Prelate taken at fairrates
Shippers are requestAd to send Slip Receiptsand'Bilk;

Lading with their ebodg. .

ForFreight or Passage (haying fine accommodations)
apply to - HENRY WINSOR

sehr) 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

tz-To, STEAM WEEKLY TO LLV
POZ)L,- touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor. ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New.
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Intend-
ed to sail as follows:
CITY OF DALTIMORF Saturday, September 12.
CITY OF NEW YORK R. -Saturday, September 19.
ETNA Saturday, September 26.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, front Pier No.
94, North River.

• RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, orRs equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABI ,v, $5O 001STEERAGE, an
50
50

Do. to Dondon, S 5 00 Do. to London, S 5
Do. to Paris, 95 OL Do. to Parrs 90 50
Do. to Hamburg , - so 001 Do. to Ifamiurr..l7 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antliv.erp: dm. , at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: P

I,it in: WS-$9O, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. PrQuee
town, - Those who with to rend fortheir Blends can
buy their tickets here at these rates.

Poi furtherinformation,apply at the Company's aloes:
- JOHN G. DALE, Agent,,

fe6 111 -WALNUT Street,

EXPRESS COMPANIES., .

awismik Tiiki ADAMS Bit
-PRBSS.GOMPANT, Mt*

OFINSTNOT Street, forwards Parcels: Packaged, Xel.
chandtse. Pink Notes, and Specte,either kr its ewe
lintel or in connection with other Express Comm,
to all the rrinotpal Towne and Cities in the 'lltaM
States.• B. S. araprosit.

fe2B General Superintendent

IVE C LEREL lIFRRING, SHAD,
&c., be,..moobbla MaiS. No, 2, and 3 Mackerel, late cacrlit

fat Hall, in assorted packages.
2 000 bbla'New 'Eastport, Fortune Day', and Ilaltfai

Marring.'
2 SCOboxes Llibec: Scaled,' and No 1Herring.'
150 bbls new Mess Shad. - •

250boles Herkimer County Chaim. &c.
Instore and for tale by. •DIPRPIIY & KOONS. -

ial4•tf No. 140NORTII WIi.kILITES.

EDUCATIONAL.
B. ASHTON'S INSTITUTE • FOR

•-&-'• YOUNG LADIES, 920 &ROE STREET, BELOW
TENTH —Tbe object of this Institute is to educate young
ladies really and properly. -To gain accrue to the mind
through the medium of the sight, theinstitate possesses
one of ,the most complete illustrative cabinets in the
country. . sell-St°

SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE, THIRTY-
NINTH and MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

The COURTLAND SAUNDERS' CADETS have estab-
lished the MILITARY reputation ofthis Seminary. Its
Literary and. Scientific character has been known for
many years. Lectures in both departments, especially
on Chemistry, accompanied by experiments, and on
History will be delivered by Professors who would
give satisfactioninany tiniversily. Address

se2-im - Professor E. D. SAUNDERS, D.D.

BEL,X,EVITE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOB GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits ofAT-
TU' BOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn'a.—a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness.

TheFall and' Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
164 1563, and continue in session 28 weeks.

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all theelementary and higher branches ofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL. and MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms and other particulars see circular, which
may balked onapplication to the PrincipaIs,ATTLESO-
ROUGH Post Office, Penn'a, or from K. PARRISH, cor-
ner ofEIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAM,
JANE P. GRAHAME,

se2-2ro • Principals.

TREEMOUNT S.I.MINARY,
.1- NORRlffrowlf, PA.FOR ) OUNG MEN AND BOYS,

Twenty-third Year. •
au26.mweflt* JOHN.W. LOCH. Principal


